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One Cen' • Word
In4dlfance. I
Minimum Char"e ,1!J cts. I
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
I
and Found, Rooms and I
Board, HelP Wanted .. I
H��&( lNG'1 ON 8cOOIHl
Fol' Sale h"nd 'I'y pewr l ter in
, guoll cnunlulon. A p.
ply lit the RIIltesboru News Ottlou.
New muuur II IIddll1g'
For sale maehlue 118 �ood IHI the
I
besu IlIHI half prtce.
r\ Ilply Brawsuoro News Otlloe,
1\ 6lHu(f. kind nnd souud
For Sa'e. fumlly horm- nn d rubhr-r
t.i rr-d bllgll),. All ill I"plenditloonditloll. APl'ly OiLy Urn·cury Co. lO·:J1 lnd-u.
I
Three ,h.",. In �ollth-IFor Sale ern Rubber n nd 't'fr eCn., I'noli ,25 ()II JIll'
J"irat $00.00 uheuk I reoetve will I.{t!ti
'CIII, U, II. 011111, Reg rst er , G"'I11·11 4 t." �'l\lIcy J3u,Kgy II orRc
For Sale. ",,,111""01'0"0<1 Mill,,"
I: (18sl1 or lIl'gntilu,I'l\hlenote. Apply B 11. tinrrier �lillLc8horu1I-11-2-t-c.
p'trst VI"68 81111(Ie 111-1For Sale �Ian 14 Mo,lol MOLO"')"ole in A Nu I rUllingcOIIJlitlOlI. n!1r�nlll '.in a (Itliek buyer.
0,,11 G"", Rawls Ullrdw ..e �tor".
Ill-18-::!-LIJ : 1"'lIrlll�hed or Ull1l1f-
For Rent lIished roolllS to
relit.,NIne. illrgp frunt rOUlIlSrurniBiletJ or ullfllrrllslu.!ll with lUlLl1uooolllotinLiolls 0/\11 be hm1 Itt rCIlSUII·nl)lc termli I\t II. SIlVllIlllllh .-1ve.
YUlif pruduce of nil
Wanted kllllls, 1l1s() your cottOIl.
for whICh we will ed





SUPREME �ND BEn OUT
I
Man} Statesboro People In
THE BaRBECUE
Poor Health Without




The sit'en woke the town up last
Fridtly Ioight lit midllight to fi"d
t.be Beasley mllcbinH shop gnilll!
UP ill l1amps; It \\':lS well alon;z
toward complete destl'lIelion lIef(ll('
the depllrtmelll, '"'1 ived 011 Lill'
scene. The bllildillk{ was a t{Jtl�1
loss, includillg Ilcally ail of Its
coutClIlS, The oount.Y storn IUlIl"P
containing gl',lIll and sdl11oothrl'
pt'opet'ty Ullri the ,I, (;I, Blitch
warehouse wetc also bUl'neli.
}'eHI'S Wt'I'e clltpl'talllcd at jirst
sighl of tbe tit'e thllt the oil ho,,>e
locatrG so neal' the cOllfllgl'lllioll
would snl)tl iglll:;rl but thl'lI llo(ld
wOt'k uf the dl'pat'tlll""t the fI,m.'s
-------
MR, HENR� j. �KINS
to ynur kidneys, ussist them in
their wo,k-�ive them the help
they need. You can use no mnr«
hi�hly recommended remeny thun
DOII,,'s Kid lilly Pi 118-Cllllol'""d I)y
Iwople all over the eouunrv uud b�
your Il(,jg:hhonol ill Stateshllfn.
M,s. G, 1-1, Mock, 48 N, �Iail
stl'.'Pt, Hlat,jsholo, says: "\\,hell"
I'VI'I'IIIY buek i{'VI'S (lilt I\lld I am
Jccllllg 1'1111 dnw n from k idney
Ll'lIlIhlr, L IIRC lJoall'� K.idlll''y Pil:s
uutl tht,y never fail to hrllli{ nil
g-oud results. l\Iy work IS made
(I'Hi�'I' altl'I' moillg this mediclue.
Auut lu- of ttl(' Ium il v hus used
J)null's I(ldlHW Pi lls w;th {inc I'U'
sultx, \Ve Il'COlll'lIIend tuern high
Iy."
P, icc, noc, at all d,'alol'" 1)011'1
:oiilliply U!'II\ Inl' a klrlll('Y I'clltcdV­
I.!I'l noun's Kiclnry Ptlls-Uw SI\Il1�
Ihat Ml's Muck had,
Fostel'·MiluUI'1i Co, PI'OPS I Bul.
falo,N, Y.
t;ll It Gives That
Sense of Well Do­
ing and Well Be­
ing Which Adds
So Much to Holi­
day Enjoyment.






to Work Hard at
This Season.
t;ll Therefore
Y'Jur ol'fler lor lIulullt,Y
I
�����,� it .i!:i,�� N�,,�r,·to �'r�lcr\V�'� SHOP EAn,tY:-:T\TKSIIOIWB,KI-:HY. ll-,',:lt-c.j �
plllitlCal eoillmn (If the News this
iSSllo. MI', Akios needs lIO illlro·
dllction to Bulloch eount.y peol'l"j
buy �ollr gltJd
sllullctll:orn. Will )Ill)'
80 cents pH bu.:IJel.
n,t)' Grnot'ry Co, 10-21 ll1tl-o.
fRE� W, HODGES,
You to kllow Llmt I III"
Wanted prl'IHillU to whip '-,-\Vi'(i
Bclll13 With K:tsoicn c
engine 111111 Will tin �h� work Up YU!lf
pilln .\1 MUlltih Hrl ol{let Gil.
Il-ii- Ilid I-e,
HIGH SOHOOL lTEMS
(By R'lh,vc P/lrrlRh anll lIurry Cone.)
Thpl'P i� tn hp n, mllQIC nnr1 flX�
1"'1' .... !oIRiofi r("l('�ltn.1 Fl'ioay pvpnill[? the
19th inRt; in thpschonl nilflitnrilllll
The public is cOl'fliall.\' invited.




Bv :l!!lcement of 9.11 tncrt'hant'i
Lhe st,IIICR ilJ the City will be clo,;wd
TbnnkRl.'iving day, Thlll'fO;da,\ No·
vembel' 2fiLh, thl n Ihe pl'oelama·
tion 01' Pl'esident \Vllsoll scttlng
apIII't lile day fo)l' PI;IYCI' "nd
thanksgiving. P,Ltl'OIiS of tho I",
cal RtOH'S al'e requcst,'d to antlCi ..
Pltto tbe occasion IIl1d plaec theil'
ol'del's Olle day in advanco (:sP('"
ci,Llly in the grocery "lid mhle sup·
plcs.
Thll Roal'd of hrlncHtion nnd
Store WARNING!





Don't Let Christmas Eve Find
You Scurryin. and Hurryint
and Worrying From Store t�




We are particularly desirous that our
friends shall select their purchases of
our staple goods in order that we can
make room for all the toys that Santa










Matter for the Nl!JIV DIRE:L'1'·
011Y will be give" the p,illte,s
wilhin thc lIext I('\\' u(\ys. It ,VOll
contcmplat£l haVing a. teleph,oJlc
illRtalieti, chll,llge ill Ilame 01' ad ..
dress, 01' if VOll tiesiro to insert, an
ad. sec the mUlHlg:cl at Ollce
Dilectol'y Will be issued about
Decemhel' 1st, 1915
S'l'.I'l'ESIJOHO Tm.t�PHoNE Co.
·\s " lillis to the all d"y ""ill that
dl'euehed Stdtrsllol'o a tel'l !lic willd
Ship Produce to Cassels:
Company
if 1'011 wallt good returns ship
your cOllntl'Y pl'oduce 01,111 klwts,
il\Oludillg COltOIl alld Naval :-i101es)
to t,he OASSELS COMPANY,
SAV ANNAI'I, GA,
Ji.,conlleclcll wil'es,
Statement of tne Ownership,
Management, Circulation,
Etc., Required by the Act
of A.ug, 2 I, 1912,
Of ::;tlttcRhoro News published week-
I) nfl::itnLesbnrn, for Ol,lli" lOIn.
Editor, 'l'hotllHS D. Vun Ostt!Tl
StUI c ·htll'O, Gu.
'
MUIIH�lllg Ellltor, Tho III 115 D, Vlln
0;;11.'11 ,f:HnLI'"bor(J, Gil
HuslIles.., Mnliitger, 'l'hOIlHlS n, "'nil
OSI,l!II, Stlltf'shnl'o, {�I\.
l'lIbl'ioIhl"I' 'l'hoIl1Htl D, VHII lOst ell,
Stntesboro, Un. !,
O\\III'I·�. (111\ corpornllioll, gl\'elt.s
11111111' lind the IltllOqS IIl1d l.lllill'essl!s 01
stooldlOldtH'8 hblrilTfg I pel' Ot'llt 01'
mon' uf tlLtnl HlilOUllti of SLoclL 11 11011
:� r��:J�U�:l�'I�)lll\'" Iltl"�\Y OI��,I/II:,��. /1,r.�:OI::::�
D. Vnll Osten.
1\lIuWI! bOlltt"old�rs, Ulort'gng-l·s. nlld
oLlier 81:'Olll'HY Ilnldt'r .. , hohllng 1 j1('r
ot·rtti Ill' IIIOrt' nf lolnlulllolIlIl .,1 LOII{If;
",ortj.{llgl's, 01' oLIH'r Sl'('llrlllt>�' ([I
tilerc lire nOIlC so state.) NOllf'.
'J'IIO�I,\S IJ V,\i!\ OS'I'J.:N.
SWClrn lo I\t tl �111,:,. l'ill!'IJ IJt-IUI'� ,nl'
tlt13 litll tillY 01 NIlYCHlbl'r HIli)
1';.1\, M,kl'lI, N, I'. B (' Gn
(My tl11t1ll1i:-;l.:ioll t'XIHI't>'l Aug, 111JIJ.)
We are the people that make
NEW SI'OES
'r-
out. 01 0'" Olfes
Whol� Sole and HeelS (se�
ed) $1.00, Whole Sole and
Rubber Heels, $1.2.5, We paJl
parcel post one way.
SallanoJa9s Shoe
Ifospital
lao II' II ITA I\It;R �'I'nF."'I' \.
S�vannah, - Ga.'
Selld. tlH'1ll to LIS this mOl'niliU •
Oet them tomol't'o\\ Hight. �
City PresslDg Ulub .
\\'i11 cull fo1' rrlill pi I'S. yon I
ciothes. Ji'arley t. DOll(lltls�n,
•
'I'he,'c III'e SC01'es of people who
Bulloch's Big Barbecue planned dl'llg Ollt II mlserur.le nxlsteuce
for (;Icorgil\ Products dill' WlOS I " I, wit hout. rellllZlIIgthe cause nl the Idoomed to detest when, e.u'ly III su 11""1'1 III(. Duv IIltl'l' dllY th,,) are
the dRY the weather displayed ev- Imcilrd 11'11 h bueknche und hrud­el'y inrhcatlon of u continuous railll nctw; "ufT":l'ill,K from nervousness,thruout the day, 811d suel� it flnnl, di"ZIII('SS, wl'lIkllf'sslllnguul':lIldde.
Iy proved to be. Wltb 1000 pn-sslou, Perhaps tho ItidllCYH
pounds of Bullocb's best I'IIlsPd huve fullen hehiud ill their work
hogs, sheep and bf>l'f deliciously of IIltCI'illg the hlood and thllt mny
barbecued by Uaterar Morris, and I.e tho root of the troubte. Look
all .. reparations completed uy the
Board of Trade committee and
Prof Rowan of the F, D, s, S"
with his one hundred students to
entertain fully 4000 visitors, but
al8s ..nd alack, it WIIS not to ill',
However, i.here Were 11 few who
braved the piPlIlCIJ1S nnrl wit,h IL
hull' n hundred ::)tlltcsi1nl'o cltill,l'ltS
and a few from Ollti ill the COII'·ty
nnd the "'Sll1tesl)oI'O �11I1i il'l pili
Band jourrieyed nut tn the scholll
where tht,), were iusu-uutively I'll'
tcrtuined by IJI A.. L, H !I'll'IIIU II ,
of the Bureau of A uimnl Jlldll.tl'j'
of the U, S. D('plIl'tmell' of t\grt
culture autl Prol �IJllolt P ,JIII'lIi�
gan (If thr- tillite Col leg" 01 Agl'I'
culture 'vhn j!ave two rich nddlt, .... s ..
rs Ril'll lU vll,lnablc illlnr mntinll
th8t should have iJe,'n at)wl uell Ill'
all of Bulloeh CllIlllt\'S la' IIH!I!-I.
The BOllrd 01 THIll" will V"I'\' S"OIi
mept to cnllsld ...... plans to fUl'lhcl'
their Pl'ol>u�cct ('ut(-rpi ise undt'r
coosiderat iUII Hnd w II Ich wns to
bave becn dis:ussed "lthis bal'be·
tH' is OIH' of t.11J�sllhstanti:\1 citizens
whos" ChllI'IIClcI' .. 1ll1 pliullC work
cnnllUeltds him to thp nt,tplltlOIl of
all the people who appreciate in
teglity 1\lId faithllliness 101\ duty,
Beasley Machine Shop anI] ,III'. Akin's flicnds are legion lind
Bedenbaugh Auto Repair will, hpyonrl qllestion, mill' to his
sl1ppurt dUI'illg' the coming
Shop Destroyed Last Fri- plimary, I Wanted
day Night-Olher Fires
----
Monday and Tuesday Motoroycle
For Sale,
Siulo'Tlldi,"IJ·1 Model MOlolcvclc
ill A. Nil I !'Ilnll1[! shap t Ban�aitl
fnl' cash In H qlllck IIlIYPI' Call
Gf'f1l'ge Hawls Hardware Uo.
ll-IS-2-t-p,
Tuble buartit!rs or per· Mr. Fl'ed \\1. HndgllR or the !18th
Wanted ��I�������. wlt,IRI�;;��I':;'�b:� I G. M D in the t\[llr,IY neighbor ..
1l!i1.'�.� ./'pply I L \Zclitl!rOWI�r ,�\cn.llc.ll hood nllllQUnCt'S III thiS j.,s'lc of11-18 - li. I" M r3. A 1.. I rl(l.(! tho N(�\,'s for t,he oflice of tax cl)l�
til ::;t"te,boro�, I(o\,. ;,t,\le"tol' tbe C'"l1ll1g primary. Mr.Found 1111Io"I'lr...._,l�.eI)0"t\,'.'III'e"r"og",',o.�.'Ut· Hod"es is a \l.ell knowl1 lOLlllgA ,'pr" (lelil.!htfnl P\lcning was '"' '"' I �same from 1110 IH' provillg- pr.J�crty 1\-1111 man whose family has residcd III
Rprnt, in - tho �chool nu(lit,ol'iurn fl?;s�r_!"I�tl�lI1S nutlce. Mu.sd Derlsu. the county fol' several geoeratlOlis. swept over the clt.y
auolili fOIlI'
InRt Fri(ln.v eVcnlll(!, Th .... hOYR of His (!I'alld father was tb� Urst
o'clock a.nd COlltlllllcd 101' upwa.l'd(1
the �f. L. R. "ntel,t,llined t,�" girl'
n DERrv ."ERllT post mastel' Hppointeri in BulloCh
of tlVO hours dUI'III!! which tlUW
were cOllfined to Ih" �IOUI) .111"
of the. D. TJ S with a "Tllckev U, r lJ I I\V
,
eounty IIl1d was succeeded hy hiS
tbe smol,e stack of the St"tl!shoro
rounding Ihe BL':lsh'y shop Hnd III Party." hoth Rocirt,jPR pnjnvP(l UlP fathel' who retained the uf1il�e 1111 .. Oil
Co. FtLClOI'Y was ,l>loWI1 dOWII
the eOUlse of 1111 h01l1' 1111 clan gel' "I'
the evenin� vpr\, milch Rever"1 Visits the Apperson Automo- til it was diseontillued. �II',
with au estinmt!'ll d'Ola�e ot 5;;'00.
n gcncl1L1 filc b.lt! pHS"'! d' ficasl"y p"i7.c� W(1re l?iVBIl. Thfl Winll(11'� Hodge hllllself taught school in
'l'he loof of the \\" l' RlUith large
WIIS pal'LIIIII) iIlSlll"·ll. 01 th" p";7.•• am fL' follow.: Mi"s
bile Plant, Kokomo, Ind,
Bullooh eoullty three terms Be
stable was I'olled up and I,,,d asiclc
0, Monda), Hight the dellllrt- Nellie Smi!,;' I'ceoi"Nl
n hnx of MI'. D, Percy Avel'itt of the
In
to the tuneofSI50to�200d,,'na�l"
mellt Wi-IS colli-ii tu tilt,. \\',�s' 1)llltlll 0'1"(1,,
(nl' h .... itlQ" thf' tl:l"'ldl'�t, girl, Avel'itt Auto Uo. mat1n a tl'll\ lust il� II�W cxtclI�ljVlelY cjll'gnged tlevcJ'al window olllS9 were 111110o�1"r]\I t' Ul'lUlIh! neu ' J ,I C Olll ale '"'
tOWIi 011 HullHch Stl'l-'I't, wlll'I.' II
"')11 MI' Linton Lqni .... l' n, tin fnl' hp. week to Kol{Olll J Inlll.LI1<I. t(l ill� NOlie uf the Hodge family have tl'CCS WCl'e uilol'll of thf'ir ul'iLnch�s 1-----------....
Slllull r.Ot.tH!lf' oecllpl ... d II,\' a 111'j.!IO illC" th
.... tJ\r:kip�t hO\T Thp hnnhip spect the A.pperslIn automohlle fwel' Boug-ht otTicn Iwlole ami 1\011' alld sevcl'a.1 chlluneys WCl'rl Jiltcd r "
WaS 111 fillJll.:S hut wa!'; !>.tltJlI sllb� p";?",� WPI'"' giv('n to S,tllie ''''nod· with the intentIon of placing these I Hodges feels that he IS l'>lItitll'd to bodily f.olll thc honse top"'l, A I'C�
dned, Ut!lllg ollly palti.dly di'� �n(1k anrl Rpxfnrd Olliff, Aft,"lr cal' III LlliSCOUllty WIth thea.'cllc\,
cI...lIsidelatlOn and Will apprt!cirLte P0l't WU,1;l ClJl'ICtlt that sCl'iousd·un-
SlrJ)Cfl. rhp rU'i?ps WP1'1' e-ivpn n. vpry de .. ulldel' the A vel'l tt haulICI'.o M;
llllY Sllppol't accolded hllll.
age had ueC'1l Lione to tl!9 bUlldlllg�
011 1'tll'sday mlll'l1i (! at 7 o'clock 1iClnnQ ice cnUI'RC WaR sel'vf'd. \ AVCI'itt reporls a lOuSt. intcl'est:lIg of the Agficultu!',d school which,
a call was Sl'llt In flom the G;'llc1y 'rh .... fil'st. t(,1'm px!\min!l.t,innR will tlip al1cl hi cllthusiastic ovel' the �T�Rl� TO ClOSE T��NKJG'�ING lip to goiug to preEs, has 1lot heel!
Smith 11()III�UII dl':III_v:-.tn't'll whIch hp[!in thfl 2�nc1lnst,. n� it j"l the �PlleI'SOnca.t'. Etll'ollteheSloppcd� nAY THURcnAY
cOldil'lI]C'd O\\,lll� t:(I inability to get
house \\t\"i ill dllllg{,l'ul ,11'HtIIJeIIOII I'Tlrl nf thp third mont,h. 1'hn�p In Atl..mta whf'r!;! he clos,tl fOl' the URI, ilUH tc!t'pholle SCI'VICC all UCCOllllt of
by tile I,hat still ted from :';I);II'\(S agency
oftbeChcVloletc,l.Is whIch
dl'OPIJill!! flOIll all 'HdJllj'd,," flu"
pllpilJ;: who mnke a gpncml !\VAI'- heautlCIlJatcs will bCJlIst wh \t 13111
... .... "up of no pfll' cpnt ('In nny Rnhjpct loch C HlUt�' p�oplu want,. CIIICII1"
iut,o a Ii,'e pl'lCC thtll h'ld nevel' f]t'P to hI" pX(l111ptflOIU px�uninll,t,ion IH)'Li wuS another city I'll' i\\'el'ltt
been used auu \\:1S 1�llt�tI with ill" 011 t,hl1t !'luhjf'ct. vislt,,:d and be 10Hlid UlI:oill1CSS gen-
lhimUllddc m.ILeT'lal �15u to �200 ernlly vel',V bl'l�k All the the
c1am'l�e \\as dOlle rlud 110 II SIII.lUee
\V� fll'(' tn havp J'P1!IIIn.r J;:ohnnl auto racLOII�s OLI'U ull.�l.Jle lo supply
Call1cO.
work nn S"tllrnnv, 20th illRt .. to the ul'Qj\\lId.
-------
Last Jo'I'lrlay tnorll"'g Brooklet
Presents His N alne for tAe r"olll\y hn\'p �.H!I·PP'rj
t,n allow II:;; to \\'I\B in qUite a tumult wilell it \VIlS
h!lve n, nllP, s('''Ision plan t,h .... ]St,h, I'tlpol'tcCl lIb,lt tbere h,ld heen rob ...
Office 01 Tax Receiver (.}poI'gia Prorll1ct day, in order that berg III tbe to I\' II tlle lIlgilt !tefot'e.
Anolil,'r wl'll,� 110" II ""piraut I'm' :he Slllrlellt,g m:lv fIt,lenrl thn bar. ill;l�h�II�."�:"��'3 ;::::�,�c�I,lsei�t:�:�:' I���;E·'�'L;�GE;-'FR·OM-·-"Ithe olli"e of T:I" I "C' ivel' is th,," of becue on the 1", D. A, 8. groUliris Mr. J, IV. Robertson's store, the A COLD OR CATARRH
M.. Henry.T A, I"S (\ Itn'!! all· The pupils appI'ee!ate thig COtlces· expl'ess ollieI', and postolliee, '1'IVO !
--
IDOnllcemf'lIt will he ruulld ill thelSion, suits of clotilrs WOl'e trussing ('1'OUl App!y Cream �n )Nostri1s ToA 1'1 k ' tbe express "mca, SOUle pl'o\"'isl'Jns. Open Up Air 1 assngcs. j-1 Hlll sOlvlnq pI'o!!rnm hn.s fl'OIlI the store..: hilt lIothlllg I'rom , •• , '.N _
RHEUMATISM ARRESTED b,�cn :11'1'anl!ed �)V thC' l?il'IR On thp the postollice, 'They elltel'ed eacll! .Ah!
Whnt l'f!licf! YOll,r clogged nOB-
PI'ON" co tt f 'h D T D f I I b' . I
trtls open right up, the ulr pnssngcs of
Jo',I"dn 111ml ee 0 I.J n , I. • 0 t lesc paces t IOllgh U WII1UOW, YOllr hend nrc clear tlll(i you CIIIl brcrdhc
�Many �eople dsu�er �h� tortbres""ot for Satul'dl1Y afternoon, Nnv. 20th, cllLtlll� t�e glass With a girl.$S cut I freely. ,No morc hawking, snuflltllg',
of t�mp:riti::i� tl�!lbl�,J:�dt:n����� \Toe wish th'e l1aJ'Ents to Rhow their tel', �O j,u no [race ot the gUilty I 1lIllCOUS, dJsclmrgc, hcndllcl�e, dryness-u()one hilS been found st.l'uggll11g' f?r breath at lIIght, YOllr cold
c:eeding ,attack �eelns more acute until interest by cornillg Ollt 011 this lor cntlll'lh IS gOlle.
I"heUmatiSmbaSlDvadedthewhotcsystem·1 : Don't stay stuffed up' Get n smallTo arrest rheumatism it is quite a ilu· aftel'11oon. Do YOll Have Sour ;:)toJnach? �ottlc of Ely's Crellm Balm from your
ro��i��ol,i��r��,o�I�J�:!:r��(���I���;� A Thanksgivillg program hn.� If .you aT'e tl'oubled with 'drug-gist 1I0W. Apply a lIttle of this
i
pUI SOUl' fr:lb'TlLllt, ,a.ntiseptic crrum in your nos-
nScott'sEmulsionisnature'sgreatblood. bepn prepared by the boys on thc stomach you should eat slowlu aDd tnisl let It penctrntc through every air!maker, while it� medicinal nourishment .
. . ,]
pllssugc of tho hend; soothe and heal'
.treng\llens tbe orgnus to expel tbe pt'Ogmllj committee of the lIf, L. mast'catc )'0111" food thol'ougbly, the SWOllen, iuUumed mueolls mClllhrnue,'
impurities ond Upb'U11d your strcn[:,rt.il. 8, foJ' Satul'c1a�7 aftel'noon Nov, thon take OIlC of Chamberlain's ghling you insbtnt relief, Ely's Oreamt






"very day who could not find otber relief. ::-.Oth. V\ e )"ould be glad to have I Tablets i III merlmtel y a.fter slIllpel',
n III 18 JUS Will C\fcry"cold and' cn-
'0_6.," tb at bib
.
.., tnrrh tmfTcrer 11(18 b�ll >�D�." It's'
_.""e e co 0 IC au st,tlltes. '1\11 the pat'co�s Plesent, Ohtllilllluic evel'ywbel'e,-Adv. just svlendid.
--- �,..-.
We are giving �ou ample notice of the
Yule Tide season
We have a great variety of most use­
ful articles that will make splendid Hol­
iday presents: Take advantage of the
early shopping feature and get these
and lay them away, then when our toys




















I!!lN[W lPROHI8I: SU�::���� ����S�:�t 5,
llUN UW PORTROYAL,S C.,Nov,25-
United Rt,l\tes Mnrille" nr, :h� re
Effective May 1st 1916, eruiting depot here Are 'PCIHliliV
T ,Thanksgiving
in 1\ m:1I1nol' I'Hmin·
Sweeping In h Limitations is"ent of othel' day" hAci( homp
IVlth the.folkR. Pu111 I'''in (lip, tlll'­
kev wilh all t,he "tlimmins," a1ld
0' her g,!nri thing., m"ke the dill'
ner gl ven by Uncle 8[lIn to hl�
wanls this d"y all rvent long to lie
remrmilered 1.'hp mellll, �hich
will be sel'ven to U, S. M:It'inl's lh"
world over, whether they 81'l've
They will give G""I'�ill, ill theil' ahoal'd ship in Alnska, 0" dn rluty
comollled l,n"'ot, OTl!J of the Illust with the lrglltioll gUOI'd iu P('k il1�,
stl'lngellt IIlId rani"»1 sets of pro- Cuillll, Will be similar to the 011('
hibitioll legislation evel' plIssed by pnnted below.
aoy state in the Ullioll, IlOt evell O"eam of tomato sonp, lobster
excepting Alubama. salnd, Roast turl(ey with ehestnul
The lil'st bill, called the omlbus dl'essiug, CI'lluberl'l' sa;iee, Giblet
bill, absolutely nl'ohibits the sale gravy, Olives, Oelery, Cold bulled
of liquor, wines 01' I)eer or lIelll hum, Masbed Irish potutocs, Can·
beer iu Georgia, aud prohibits died Nancy Hall sWl'et potutOI'S,
theil' manufacture "S well. Hcven, Assorted chocolate drops, Mixed
outs, Laycr ralsin�. Ualafol'lIio
orauges, North Yak imll np)Jl"s,
pumpkin pie, Miued pie, Uig,,"
etts, Fmit cakc', Clgl\rR, Breud,
Butter. Ooffee, Oider,
8UllOCH COUNTY SUN��l, R',�':r�'�" �;\:I',��:, �:.Rncilltio",
�"HOOl "nNVENTION I f:1':cnNIJ Bf: IONillJ LJU I '\\-C I III'RolIly \lnr!lilll?, Dt·c. 1.!o'r,
--- I I, :00 Plni<e !;lel'viee L,'d lIy
To Be Helo at the Methodist It.v \\', (I, AII"hen
Church, �tatesbon', Ga. 011: 10:tf, 1'hp lmporlRllcP of the
SlIlId"I,S['hoot By W, O. Pnrkl'r,
Tttesday and Wednesday, 111:1'1\ 'l'lIo]':I"'''':lIt:1l'j' Division.
Nov 30th and Dec. 1st HI' M isa nlli,v �lllgep,
Th... Ilntl(ICh COllnty ""l1dll)' tJ :20 f;on�
�l1hnlll C'II11velltion 18 In tlr h,'ld . t II :21) '('hi' !?-j'('Il1'dnry Divi;;lnn.
the \tethurli"t chu·ch, :-\1I\tO""""\ Ill' H,el' l1"III'y B �I"rs.
on Tu>sc1av lllHI \Vellll('sday, NII\, l:.!:()O Acljllllf'J1.
30th and �nec. }I:t. I'IH� in lit;a .. i l1iulI('1' nn GIOUIlr1
C8tioll� are th�t tbis IY ill h" O'le ' f I' 'I" !lIIW flESSION
tbe hest BllodilY school JUee:lI!_ I Wpillle"dll), AftP"UIlIIII
ever), betd in the eouu'y, i
1 :'15 PI"""" S1'I·I'ICO. LI'd hy
'I'\\'o of the princip,,1 SI)elll""8; It, I' W S F!'lIden.
will h" �llss nlli.y M"gee, clem""! 2:01) 1'h" 11II1)nrt:lOIeo of Hillie
tlLly,superilitellrll'nt of Ille 0 .. "" ,Btll'ly Hv MI' ,T. A. 1Y.1'Dotlcal.ri,
11'" ::ill,,(ltty Bchool AssoCitltllltl Iltld i 2,2,; Blinn"" Song. I\y �IISB
Rev Henry B. II"ys. p�.tor [,f UJi'Y Mcgee.
D,utll Hili Methodist chltleh, At· \ 2:5!'i S""I:,>, Iiiilta. ''MV.' M al,ii 'Is' aIBO't1'IMlnhl�i' ,. �:Oo The r,t\ws of 'l'euchiug.
of the exccutlve comJUltt"e of the By R"". Hf'nry B. Mays.
Georgia Slllld"y School Assoei,,' \ a:ao Q,lIeslio)t AnEwcl'ed,tion. 3:45 Atljotll't1"
Mi88 Magee Is a very lItt.rlletive I FOUltTll SE.SIOl<
speaker, lind' br'r sttbj"et� I\l'e I We[lliesdILY ,NightRlwRys.l�rC8ented in a most intel" 7:00 I'l'liiso S.'rvico, �rd byestiul and i"8truer"ve munuel', Mr. ,J. IJ, Renfroe.
Bh� ha' several years e�Jleri"ncu! 7:lfi What Think Ye of tbe
In Sunday school work Rud �lIn.'H I Chilr!. lIy Rev. Henry iI. �Iays.
bow to maQe her Addr,'sses Vl"I'y ;:45 Orll""izp,,1 Sunday Bchuol
practical. Tbose who 1\1'e illt"l'- Wul'll. flv �Ii." Ddisy MlIg(Je.
.sted III work lUg wltb !.lIe c�ildl"'" M:20 l�, ee·. ill Olfcdnl/: for
In the Sunday school will,lu weill SIIPJlOI't or tile Work.
to make a special effort to heal' hel 8::>l! Aoij.,uril.
8S sbe is an expert ulollg tbat lill(', '1'1", meeting indicate(l by lhi�
Ml', MaV8 is ODC of the UlOfH l)1'ugf'lun lM all illtt'.'dcnolllinstiollal
wide nWAke Sunday school pt1!ltOI 8 lI11'etlll�, "'Hi "V"I'Y 'worker in cvery'
in the stllte and has been 1'01' H"V white i:!nlllh,j' School III Bullu""
al yel"'. secretary of thp. Sunday, coullty is UI'�""lly r"qu,'sl>ied to
:3cbool Bo�rd of the Nonh (,eol' "ttcnd. Tb" 100,elilig is under the
Kill, Uuulelencc. HI� address!.! .... auspicl's 01 tht! veor�ia SUlldu,y
;I,re verv hellJful, He 18 UII int.t!I'''' :::;l�IIChJI A!i;oci.Hi til. Which is!l co
..
t�:itill� spf1akcr "lid impICd9U8 hi .. O,lCI'tt.Livl' dT,.ut 011 tbtj part nf all
audience th�lt be I;:nows what he if; dtJUf)o)llIatiolls to Improve SUlldllY
tnlk 11Ii( n,bout, tlchnul CI,nUILIOU!I aDd �ulJdny
Besides Miss M\Lgee \Lnd MI', school work anu stands ouly lur
Ma,ys a IIUllluel' of jocl�l wOl'kel':!! tbose illtel'(�sbt that arl� crllUWOII lO
will tllk� pal·t 011 the PI'oRI'lIm Sltlld.� "chool III 1111 denomlllll'
The pt'Ogmtn cOlllttli�te" feel tb"t tiolls, I'he I'I.IlIS alld lDethod; Sill(
they have been vCI'Y' fortunllJ,C in glstcll oy this Associlltlon al'e
hl\ving secured these workel'S to Pl'llctlclOllle fOI':l1l SUUUdY sehouls
nelp iu the conv"utiOl�. Th" 1'1'0'1 as tlley do ,,:ut toueh ou churcu,
gram wuS prep,U'ed With tbe view doetrllJe,S. I b" work IS hv wuy ,)1
of making the meeting very bell" suggClltiOIl, lOot lIy authoritYj there·
ful to the Bnud"y school ""perlll" 100ellhdp" ,"allY, it bludels 10010['.
te"dcuts, tHacher. aud officllrs. 'l'lwllhj"Ct i. b"lpfut "ud i&1'ulberiv
Thi!'lld UII {uteldenOnlllaatiolllll cU-UP"liiLhJII, W,(j I)r� �lllC UIIiUlI,
mectinJ.{ and every white �llnd.1Y The otliCt:'r� of ttllit "\�",,oclatioll
nro
school in Bulloch county IS urgell!" lhu Ica'tilt� Ut1l'lstHlU
bU�lU�'8S men
d I ol alll'Yallg:ellcal Utm.,lDllialIOIlSly relJuested to s[lOd "goo ,d" c Prll�mlll tJ ,tnlllitt"u H,Il.OU
gatiou. Hooth. FlfJl'IlI,IU B.Il'd,'st." W. E,
The program is as f"lIows: )!cDo;,gald.
I�JHSr tll<BSION -------
Atlantit, NOI·. 23,-·A_ C(lmplet"
til pie victory fel' the p"�hi hi I tOu iol
of Geor�ln, lel\vinl( 'nnthin� to be
desired fl'om theil' point of vicI', C has long been the bOllored
cus­
tom of our people to turn In tbe
fruitful autumn of the 'I'ear In
praise and tbanksglvlng to JUmlgbt'l' God
for �IS man'll blessings and mercies to
us as a nation.
Neve& before bave the people of tbe
{lnlted States been so situated for tbelr
own advantage or the advantage of tbelr
'/l,.JI,�lghbors or so eClui�,tq...s,tv�Jb_elD:
selves and mankind.
Nom. therefore, 1, {Uoodrow mllson.
president of the (lnjted States of ;limer'
lea, do hereb'l' deSignate the last 'Cburs'
da'l' of November nut u a da'l' of
thanksgiving and pta'l'cr and Invite the
people througbout" the land to ccase from
their wonted occupations and In their
several homes and places of worshiP ren­
der thanks to ;lilmlgbtv God.
as embodied in the lilree new pro
bibilioLllbills which GOI'Pt'IIor HIli'
ris has signeri, IllId which wit! he·
come IIIws on M lIy I, 1\)1 u.
limits to a minimulD nmouut per
month the amoullt of ,vhiskey
wbicb a mall may have In his own
hOlUe 1\" persoual u.e,
Thesecond bill is called the anti
shipping bill, UIllI prohibils the
sbipUleut iuto tAe state 01' Irulll SAlE or REO "ROS!! 5TAMP�DUe pOint to Bllothel' ill r,h� state H U t.I H iI
of Bny kiud of 11'11101' 01' heer, I'X'
ceptillg oilly the minimnm
alOounts to be used by pl'ivate in- In Georgia Begins This Week
dividuals,
'rhe tblrd mea'I1I'e, t'I'g",ded by Atlallt",
Nov 23,-1'l1e Sllte or
many as tbe mos� I'iIclieul 01 nil, red cross
Ohristmas oe810, to mis,'
aosolUtely prolllUllS Ibe ",Ivertis' 100t"'Y in the Hgbt against
tullet'"
lug of IIny liqnor, Willes or h"crs culosis bet!'ins all over Georgia
in the state. Tbis iuclu'.I'!s not this wc:ek ullder �hq rlirrelion 01
only papels alld pullltcllt!ous
'
d' f
priuted iu tbe state of Georgia,
the W, G, Raonl Funn IItiOn 0
but meaDs that no I",tional mllga, Atlan�lI, wbich has general super'
Zines 01' New Yurk 01' out of tbe\Vision lind whIch is fut'Dlshi'l� tbe"tate ,plIl,el's cau ll� sold tit al.t III seals 111 the de..ired quantity to the
Georgll1 uutll tI!1 Itquor, WI"? ,.,,,1
\IOC"I
orgauizatioos whicb are cu·
beer ads have been .,tU,·I' cltpped .
out bodily 01' coveled With lamp, gaged
til the "ales.
.
hlncl' by the deBIu:s, In oearly every c,lty and town
\
of Georgia tbe work IS 1(1 chllrge of
the two women's cll,bs 01' so III L'
otber plltriotic ,md charitably in·
clined org:nni7.Ltions.
SecI·<t,lI'),' ,Jailles P. Faulknet' 01
the Raoul Foundution received
tb is yeal' 2,200,00 seals 1'01' delli'
gia, nud it IS expected tb"t, thi"
'year wi:1 excecd ""ytbing in th"
past 'l'hp salc begins this
.. eek,




We hear the gobbler strut aod bnllst the while be fattens
for lheroJst, And while he sprellds his rufflillg wiug as h,lIlghty
us somc ellstern king, perhllps his thlUlks he gobbles Ollt he­
cause he has 1\ lovely snout, alit.! crl'sted bead and plumage
hril(ht, Alld stich" he"lthy appetite, l\lid scraps of
hl'eud :tlIII
ehuIlks of m(,,,t, alld oLhCt' "uch gOlld thilJgs to eal-
\
.,.1I
Then help I1S, 0 Tllllll God of Husts, to check 0111' yaiu
alld idle bOllsts, Illld I'Clldl'" tll.lIlk" with humble bearts for all
1'hy gracious IhV(� imp'lI t<;:j :\11([ when, a h»nghty head
we
raise to rcnde)' to '1 hCI' tlnwks and prai"H.>, because we're bet
..
ter than the n�st, of otlll'l' fol\;s Ict-s I i�hly hlcSfi, anti spread
onr titils, and plllmcoul' 1J1\!it, und lif� nul' win!!:! the air to
beat, LOHD �IL\Y 1\ I'; l,vOJ( DOW"" <\ t· Olrr. liFET.
Alas, poor hii'll, be cannot reck bow soon will hle"d
that
haugbty npek, and spreading tail alld crested heRd
Will jilin
tke army of the dead, I\od sillewy thIgh und sweltillg
breast
will soon be a Thllnksgivlog fe�t.
Now when this bird T COlltemplatp, I cannot belp bllt spec,
ulate, how little human hi peds kllolV of wha� the
futl"" mal'
be.tow, I\ud when tll,'il' thallk" I,"celld the "kie.�, how littlll
do
they I'rali�,', th\'V ton m \y III: u t!i.H:1 ilier, pcrlmps
berolc the
till key di['s, "lid 1111 theit' gilded castles filii, ulld all lile's
sweetness turn to gall.
Rev . .T. �'. Sillgletnn. 'l'IH'pn:,ltc is eortliallyinvlteci to,
7:L5 'rile Uhul'ch UI1U 8unna,y l.Ltlclltl t,he HHX 'UpP!.!I' to u�: ((I'-'ell
�chool. By Rc\'. i:fCIII',V B. Map.;, II,] tlw lCIICbcls
UIIU h'lellds .111' the
Paulillc l'Iuhol.l 011 the cvenlllg uf
Atlllntll, Pa�tol Drnid nill �tudlll '1the Nu\' ,2iLh. Nnlt'rtaillllH'lIt W1 l
cltSLOhul'ch. III'glll p'(ltnpLly ut Sl'veu o'clock.
i:�O Song. 1\hl� ynllnv. ladle."i al'e i"vill't.i to
7 .55 1'1 Lllled \Vol·\{el's. ny
I
hl'ill;! Ur,pr,)pl'h,tu. �nxeR 101' tbe
i\[is� 1Jrl.lst !\lagA"', ,Jenwuta'y OCC,lSIOI1. Dll 11,01.: l,dt lin n,t,!<,ncl.
t)IIP I'Il1ll'mit!llt ttl' ,he t.:it.'olgla) l�.
U 8!lUL:Z. �upt.
WORDS OF WISDOM.
Weare nol strong by our power
lo penetrale, but by our relaled­
ne...
The world " enlarged for us,
nol by new objecls, but by finding
more affimties In those we have.
It IS 001 Ialenl, but sen,ibility
which "be,). Taleot confines,
bUl the central life pub u. in rela­
tion to .IL-Emerson,
'!'uesdIlY III�bt, Novellluc,' &Oth
7:01) Pr,lIse <:!CI'Vle,). Lcd by






The Stores' Stocks Are Still Un.\ When Most Rain Fall.,
b ken' the Early Shopper I
Hilin 1',,11. 1U0SI fre[llIclitly nil o\'er
ro , Ule wOl'li.I between 8 lIud S o'clock lu





g Reasons For X g
o 0
� X firatitude �
o 0
g Let UI be thankful for abun- g
g dant harvests, for busy days in g
"TTIANT'I"UI.'I"
slAhR tun hnrn •• · g mill and factory, for the incen- g
o· , d d
. 0 Alm06t everyone kscwe that Sngo TOA
cd house I11UIIIOI', "011. yes. I 0 lives to In ustry an Its more 0 nnd Sulphur. properly compounded,
tlUIJI1Ul'iQ 111m! Utli It docs g adequate rewards. Let us be g bl'lngi lxick tho
nnturnl color lind lustre
seem 11I11'dol' to foul PI'OPUl'!Y 0 thankCul lhat educational 0 1..0 urn
lmir when (ruled, atrcnked or gruYi
rrn t rut 11111 I I I I
0 d d 'd
0 I «lee enda dnudruff', Itching BM/p Illla
f:l e
. 1 HI' WYS sour IIg (III re out 0 stan ar s arc lltte and edu- 0 SLops fnWng nair. YonrlJ usa tho Dilly
or si,l;lit ,II lid Lhu usuu l Ihlugs thn t gu g caHonalopportunity is broad- g way 'to get. thl8 mixture wna to mnke it
with tuoui nlmost buyuntl one's runclr.'; d dot 1
hioh i U88y and t tic-
Suppose YOII Htup to IlIlnli-You with
g ene so that home an state 0 �m�Clll1e,
w 8 Dl roll)
so gl'out II CIIIlSO 1'01' hvnrtfult Ill'lll!oll'- g
strive to�ether as never before g Nownd..nY8 we slmpl] ask at any drug
whu I aomc other '1'0111<'11 Foci 11,",,1'(111
0 for the making of an intelli- 0 etorc lor '''IVYOLh', &flO and Sulphur
g gent citizenship. g OIllJIOIIJ1(I."
You will HcL II lnrge
tor, WOUIOII who wrote tlJllI';� IUw this 0 I .. 0 bobtlu
for nlout 60 cents. Evnryb:xly
fl'um ucrose tho sen»: 0
Let (Is be thankful thnt old 0 I UBe5 thlll old, {fLInOUa roeipo, because no
Onu II] G�I'nu\IlY \\'ht)�l' IlI1slllluli WIl14 g (asbioned virtue is aiven high- g lone enn possibly
tell tbnt you darkened
cm-rted bouic tu hvr wll II one Ie!; IIUI. g est place, in the people's g ! ����II�n.iry�� i(L�I��nitaliOs 1I��I:�n.�I; ��f�
puuued ubove Iho kuee wrltcs.
••
·1
0 thought. higher than preten- g brusl; with it IIn�1 drnw pUliS through
"BUl we'll do thu (Jcsl WO cuu 10 lind g tious wealth or social prestige 0 ,-'Our hntr, tnkinr, OTIC eme.ll etmud nt u
fo\' him somc IIOW wily 1.0 Ululcc nn g or any public oUice ir it be un- g I timcj by lI10rnlng
the grny hnir dlsnp­
hOlJcst )I\'llIg. IIl1d. 011. lICIII' IIf'UI'1, how g worthily gained or beld. Let g e:�:�r8;.o�/II,dll:t;'('I�('��:���cbc�:Jiil::�;�,iOJ:lor�r
,�IWI1I'f\J1 /tIll I tlinl. Ill' 1M
So Illllh:n�d. g us be thankful (or tbe integrity g thio'k' 1\11'1 2lof1sy
and you 1001: yc.'·...n'
Or I0 \' I IIIl1y Iwop 111111 w\th lUll!" 00 which vice cannot by bribe 00
younger
'
Anothur Oll(.!, III F1':I1l1'U, whosl! duugh· 1Icl'. Lmt llltely 1II111'1'ICd, lust her l'l'II8011 0 corrupt, (or the fine courage g :\ti\'crtlst'lIll'llt
whcu sUlhlcnlr ('011 fl'oll H.'tl with Ller
g which ,,;cc cannot intimidate. 0 ==============
YOtlll1-{ hu,"b:lI11j'H 11111110 Hilltlng Lhe Id\l. g Let us be thankful ir by
all g ,
Slightly PreviouI,
cll, SlIYI:I. "rICIlI'l Im:(!J'lItiu' Utj It I to I 0 the helps nUordcd us we have
0 A colore<1 1111111 who IlIId contrnctco II
!; tI. g "g dcbt !:IOille yUIII'!'i ugo
willi olle ot our SEAhl'ur liel' foolishly ('Olllclllet) Ill'lItlle 0 wrought worthily, and d we 0 Ulcl"chnut.s (,HllIO 10 town tbe tber dny
n�olll OldieI'. wllom shc l'ollstllntly I'
0 cannot with glad hearts look g I
nlld cnlled 01.1 his old l'I'Cdllor,o
IJl'CPU.I'CH
t.o welcollle hOllle lomoJ'I'Ow, I g back upon our yesterdays let 0 "DhJu't YOII '8plulli lu IIlc dnt it I
lhuuli tho good God fl'om the bottolll 0 be thanklul that by God's
0 8cttled up dllt uccouut you would give
ot my !:ioul fol' thc mild IllSUlllty. WLI.ICb
g �91 h b' b' b g II
we u 'lowuDcC'j" 8Llld the durky to the
kceps hal' from l'OHllzllIg thllt Didier Is 1 g
e p, t ere may erie ter g mcrchnUL
dcntl nnd uoth h(!I' ul'othul'S miSSing g
tomorrows. g "Ycs; 1 dJd sny 80, Sum." replied the
11[1(1 t1,I!lt I. hcl' ,mOlhel', 1IU1 t.he "UlO:;t 00000000000000000000000000
merchllut. ''It you ore rendy to settle
bcrcfncd 111Il1 dcsolnle of wornell. !
I your hill no\\' I will mnk a d 11
,� thll'(] w:otc fl'Oll1 hel' hallie In :.J+++
I I .'1 'I 'I" 1++'1 • I I • 'It. t til once," lIud the mercbuotewart: t:r�:�
Irolke.tolle, l'"�IIIld 'Alld IIltie did
II
DAIRY WISDOM. t colored Indh'lduDI to pull out bla k-




to ollr denl' motllcl"s tlclltll so !:iOOIlI A neat buttcr package
wUl at- � "WeU, alr, I bun't got de mooey JU8'
nfter AUlll Lucy's! lIo,\' IIUll 1.1lUt God tract R customer at once, : now, but I tbougbt I'd como in and get
Imows bc�t.. for trow till! deepcst cor.j 'rbcre Is no wisdom 10 keeillng
I
de 'lowance. My wUe wants to get
ner ot my Llcnrt I feel ;,:TII I (![u I to tbe poor co"� or breedln down. be r b 1" N
Lonl for tnlilllg llIothcl' lIud .\1I11l Lucy The mao wbo docs It t! a back
ne 8 I aw, - attonol MODth1,.
hOll1e beful'll tho soul I'l!\ nltlng wnr II bbrought nil Ihls mlsel'Y '0 LIS," 1lI�' er. tid ,_ Her Sou �ubject to CroupThclI COllie. tho I! desponding Am'rt. 'vcry up 0 (ate Ru..,mnu wlU" " '
CUll soul' Instelld of 1'11\.... " ItllillllilH'C t mlsc his Llcitcr cnlvcs These My son
EdwlI1 IS !'uhJ'��t to
plcs sonc rice plltldlllg 1';'llll"!oo:CU, POL! t IIl\'C8
should be sired by 0 (Jure t I croup," "'rites
l\'Jrs, IB 0, Il'win,
I'OlIst or C\'CII Inmh sl�w, 1.001. IIIt)IJnd I +
bred buttcr bull :;: I New I{in�ston
Pa. liT Jut in
�OUI' tllble nt ,'Otll' \\ell fct\. \\,11'111 IlIId
+ '1'11c crcnm should be strnlned
I
' I
wcll CO\'cl"ed brood, n(!IU�S at. yOIII' lillltl, i into t1le churn to removc cvcry many Slpfl=lrss hours
at night be..
souud 1I1lt] nll·thcm good IIlUII null :I: bit of curd or posslblc SIJccks ot , fore I Ip,nrnrd of Chnmbrrlain's
most de\'Oll1ly thalli. !IIL' good God for +
dil't, C-oogh Retncrt r M th I: d
tLlls blcssed ,\JI]f'I'lcn of OII1'S! � YOll 1,!.lOW it's mighty easy to
�. 0 el, ner
Shoe Soles 0
t freeze or at least chill n lot at
IIOt fear Ihis <'Ii""".e if they kopp
Put n BV Ma-
"TI '!, t G d" 0
:;: l)I'oftt out O.f a dairy cow. Pro· II bottl" of Ch"",bcrlnin's Uou?b chinery
lanl\S 0 O. ur t lecl her If lOU
,,"nt tile proceeds. * Remerly in Ihe hUllse lind us� it liS Come to "hop of T,
A, Wilson
Song of Life
++++++++++++++·1111111111 t··� dill'eu'd, It alwa,. gave my boy
on West Maill Siree' ann got your
relief" Obtainable (lvery.'here,
repn,,' wnl'k dOllo 011 SHOES aud
-.\<l\'.
HARNESS T. A. WaSON,
I
19 West Mllin street.
A New" Wtlllt ad geuernlly gets
\
it. JIISt try o',e. Ship Produce to Casse.s
Companr
I
If YO" wallt gllrd I'e.urns, ship
TO your counlry pI'oduce 01 all kinds,
I
inclnding cot LOn anrl Navul Siores,







"Thnnl{s to God" 11111,\' be your open· \Vhen a cold banes on as oft(>n
In,; IIIltI clo!o\ln;; song'. Olle IH'le! life lUll," happens or when \lOll bave hard!
bt.! 0 life Itf J.rl'utllndc. HII \'l! you II 1I01lll."/,
' 0 y
'l'hclI be tLiunl,ful fo\' it, hO\\'e\'er hum. got ton ovpr One cold berore you
ble lhe homc mill' be, fOl' I'O:;l!S will COil tract· anotherl lookout for you
not bloom 1Il0l'D iJellutlfully and lbe ale very littble to coutract some
"Ines will not LUorc �I':tccrully cl\ng to _ ." ,
nny otbel' home, I'III"':! YOIl friends?
,ery sellOus disease ThiS weak·
Chcl'!sh C\'CI'Y fl'lo'lId YOll POSRCSS, for eus thr system and lowers t,he vi·
Tf'nlly you hovcl1't us IUnn� n� you talilY so that you ale much liable
think, BIl\'c l'OU Ilnl'ent8 now ulh'c?
.
Chcl'hih with fon<11Jcs� tholr el'er): to �ntract chrODIC, catarrh, poeu
J)I'CSCliCC. 1'01' thc tl11lu Is not fnr uwny
UlIIIl!., orcOllsumptlOD Cure YOllr
when you will 1001, fol' t.bc!!11 und they Culo whileyoucun, Obamberla.io's
will not bc Llcrc, Bu\'c you II brothcr, n Cough Rt'm�d bas a e' t
sl:;tcl'" Mnli.C thcm fl!cl your gl'ClIt lind. •
y gr�' repu.
humun wOl'th by tLloughtfuluel:ili lIud
t:.\tIOIi. It IS ralied UpOD hy t.bou
kindness to them.
' sauds of p 'opJe nlld never disap ..
So. fl'lends, lot thc grent Pllst sw�ep pnillts them. Try it It ouly
heforc OUI' Il1CUlOI'\CH. I1l1vo the nallon costs a quart.rr. Obtainable ev('rr ..
b,)\\' Il.s lUlce to tho AIIIIIJ;hly Ootllllld wheJ"'.-Adv,
'
let the tlldh'ldutll spcu\{ 0111 hl!ol I';I':IU.
tudc, nnd, nftcr u1l Is snld, thel'e will
rlJlunln mllny mOl'e blc�slugs wLllcb
"nil tor our thllnl.. us eloquently ns . PE�RC�1 & BA'I'l'EY, the re­
tllose we hn\fC IlICllllollCd. Som� of lIali)c HlJd SUI·stH.lltial COLton Fac ..
you mn�' huve sccn the Sl�lhlt.:' Mntlon. tolS, or Sil\'auoah, are in pcsitioll
nn :11 DI'�sdoli. In somc 1'l!specl:-; the to fi I Hill CP, in accol'dance With
most Wondel'flll pl<:tlll'f' of Illnt(,I'IJaI g,OOf} �olic�', pJ'flcticall, and quail"
lo\'c which Qxlst!i In the whole> world IItv 01 cottUII pl:lced with 1ht'm-
1"01' n 10llg lime thc ('111)\'ns WIlS co\'· whethel' foJ' PI'Ouq,t �a19 01' til be
cl'od with :t tl'USl of il1lplIl'lI'les suthcr· ht!ltl. 0 2a� � In
el frOIl1 Its reill'S of hnnglng, nnd .111
1II"I.18t, In ,,",I,llIg ,'eplll1's, dlsco"e,'ed Ci tv Pressin d Club
11 eherllh f:l('o in thc lI,II'11: h!H'I'gI'OllllrJ '
foot
and \\'n!olit"{l to snspect I ill' IIIL·tlll'l' had OUH,S 1:-; A PRES,.;lNG BU8I�
been o\'crlllld by lil1)e Hlld Ill';.:-Iecl. He NI�,.,ti.. Let n" impl'(,SS it upon
C0Il11ll0I1CL'fi c!ellulnJ.; It. Hill] :Is lit' wcnt ynul' mind that we do high class
on cilcruu aftor chrl'uli I'{mppenl'pd Ull· wOl'k at rensollu.blc pl'ic
til it WIlS fount! tlllli this pl'lccless :\1'1' F
re.
donnn wus 011 II imd.gTolllltl Ilwtlu' ,;p al'ley S� Donuh.lSOD.
wholly of IIttio hell"ellly "',"1'II()'. �o I MON EY TO LOAN
thosc blm:lslngs for which we !ihoultl
give thllllks IIrc sOlllcUmcli �hnmefllll\' LOIlg tC1'1ll l�u farm' !ands
l'o"':I'cd by 0111' I hOtlt;iJtlossncss 11I1�1 G
neglect-He,". IV. A. Hilpert <)1 Pitt•.
at % Cash secul'ed on shol,t
burgh.
notice, and �asy tel'ruS.
FRED T. LANIER
Cotton,
First Man to Brown a Turkey, �,�::::::::::::�
:-l'lJe browning or l'onSi"I!d tUI'I>eys 1.0
...
:0 uniform color throughOllt nutt the
IpIIl'tlnl stllmng of I'Lle bll'lIs with truf'
lies nnd nn 0yslel' lind chestnut stufHng
mixed with rnl'c Mndeh'u wille werc In.
vented by Oomlnlcl{ Lynch, n bellu· of
the eurly decudcs or tbe lust century,
'�'bat shilling wus first scn'cd ut n bun­
,<]uet gh-en
_
by him to Miss Kclly, n
'Sister of l'I'10ZlIl't'N fuUlous lenol', who
'CHme to tLlls country to Sing fol' lLle
Ibcnefit or thc Orecl.s, then rising
'lIg'ulust T11I'key. Lynch nlwnys gnve n'
turl{ey dinner to tile celebrities or Eu·
ropean opem ulld lhc dl'ullln wLlo vis.
Ited New Yorl{. Mun�' of tb�m ex.
'pressed tLleu' nmnzctllCut nt the qUllllty
lot the vLunds In n oew country.
City
Pressing' Club
26 N. Main St.
�ive Us Your Cleaning, Dye·




lFor nowers thnt bloom nbout our teet
J For tender gross, 80 fresh, so sweet.
'
For Bong ot.blrd Illld hum ot bee
�For all thIns's fnlr we henr or s'ce
,},'ather,ln hco\'cn. we thunk U1C�1 f��l[r S. DON�lDSON�'or\ blue of stream And blue ot skl',
For plensnnt ahude of brunchcs high
��� 1����I�I;.n,�t��OO�?O�I�l�:ll��I,��:�ze:







START on the ROAD
TO PROSPERITY tOday, The flnt milestt.'lle
i. a BANK ACCOUNT, It is a check against extrav:agance. Read
the autobiography of an, of our great captains of industry and
fi.llance, T"IYsriably, close to the opening paragraph, he will tell of his
FIRST BA.rlK ACCOUNT, It was the first milestone in his ROAD '1'0
SOOCESS!
Look years younger I Try Grandma's
recipe or Sage and Sulphur
and nobody will know,
ISLAND BANK
LIbera. Adllances on Cofton
The JOHN �'LANNERY CO\l·
PANY, Savannah, Gn, have the
best facilities for 8tOl'illg and
h'nndliug ootton, muke lilll'ral ad­
vatlceS Oll cousigllnl(�nts, aud huld
cotton when ordl'I','d,
BIrth of a Play.
Obnrlcs Ftohmnn l'ould see n piny til
anything. A Chlcngo Journnllst once
wrote to him: "Denr Slr-\Vhy couldn't
n piny be written round 'Curtew Sholl
Not Ring 'fonlght'1" Mr, Frohmon
snw thc thing til n Uosh, nod wrote
buck: "Dcnr SIr-An excellent' idea,
Comt" nDd see mc," Two days Inter he
got n wire tram Ohlcngo: "CRn't comc.
It used send Ule $500." A cbeck was
tort.hwltb mnde out nnd scoL Menn·
wblle Du\'ld Belnsco wus called In nud
"Tbo Heort of �Inrylnlld" WHS written.
nnd proved n murvcllous 8ucceS8,
Fi1rm Loans
If you IIped money un imprnved
fnl'm land see us. On fil'st class
propet'tv we can IH'gotiate JoanR
fl'om liH,UOO,UO tip fol' a life In­
surance Corupuny at 6 pel' cent
illterest with pI'ivilpge of paying
in YCIl"'y installmell's.
Bll,INNEN & H( OTU,
,;tlltesbol'o, Go .
Erzoma spreads rapidl,,; itching
"Imostdl'h'es YOIl mad, FOl'qtlick
relief, Do.n's Oilltment is well
rec"mended. 50c at nit storrs,­
Adv. . 244m
Hopeful.
TOllsorlnl Artist-And wbn't will you
hll\'e·on yOUl' fnce wLlen 1 finlsb sbav.
Ing-.you?
Optimistic Stude-Oh, probably both





We make five-year loans 0"
BtilloCb couuty farms at Lhe
lowest rates, Plenty of mon­




for sf reet, informal afternoon affairs or ohurch, enslly









The ot'w fushions for Will­
ter beautifully illustrated,
Oll� hundred pngrs of
f"shioll Ilut.ht'ntio illrorrnn·
liotl-nd\'nlJn� (Il S h i 0 II
Suffer FromDo You fll'\\'s-whut is norreot fnr
nil 4l(!cusiults-ill til£' IIt·W
\\'InterBrights Disease
Diabetes, i")tomaCh?Trouble, Liver, Kid- �




FashionsIf you can't go Hot
Springs, do the next best
tbillr,- (Willter Qllllrtprly)
NOW ON SALE
Drink DeSoto Water or
Hot Springs-DeSoto Lax.
is llllthority un nd\'lIl1oe
styles. Prorusely ilIustrll- Mcc�tl�I��"��,"��,'" Ono
ted III color or til(! DCW DCi!embcr designs
New RedlnllO'fJ Model
NOI\' Moelill P8t1crn No, tJ8S,�.
We urc showln� lIIuuy fJtlim
11 ow und utlrucUve dl.:Slgus,
Both or these wutt.!rs are drunk hy
thousands at the spring III Hot
SprIngs, Ark" Slid )uose IIOIlP. uf
tl:t'ir great 1I1ediuIlI vulue by being
shilJPcd 88 they SI't! e,Tl'rywhere,
A CHurSe or lohese ",uteI':; ill ynur
hfllUe will do all thnt i� clH.itllt.!ti for
them, nnd if ynnr 1l('ldt.h onn bt� re-
6tort'dby drillking wat.:r, DE·�O'J'G






}"'or sale by all druggists,
D. H[N�r MONS�[S
Agenti fur Gtwrgin, Nort.li I\l1d
South Cnrolinn 31H.1 it'loridn
Uorner M"l1plf> I\nd West )3rontl dl8,
Adding Machine For Sale.
A hl'lIlId new ..ddl"K maohine
fur �""', Oouveuieut for bauk , or
11lo,l'k(U BIOI'C, COI'IJUI'ution 1'10,
Appl.v to :jt"te�oul"O New. Ollie .. ,
Official Bankruptcy Sale,
III the IJlsLrioL 00"" "I U.e United
.:%lItl'l\ fur t.he '(thill'rll lJi\'isiuli ur
I hu !-iolillll:rll lJidloritlt ul' Georgiu.
III tilt· lI1uLler flf '1', B, BrHlIllley,
Bllllkrull(" III "ullkruilluy.
011 Lilt· IIrstl 'I'ueulay , �4!lng tilt! 7Lh
dny uf' lJl:'m'l'lllCI, ItHu, buoweun I.h�
1t!�1I1 bmlr6 III' 8UIl', Lhe IIllclerl!tlglled
Irllst.l!e Will e x puse for 8ull! IlTlllseli
ltt!furi! the ,'!llIrt. huuse dlJor 1)1' Bullnol:
(\011 II t.y 1 lit, SllItt'Hhol't;, Ga., tn tilt! higha
t'st 811d twen bhtuur- 1"11' c'lIsli, IHllJJ�oli
In l\ollllrllHltlnll hl' t,h� tlClllrt, Rlill Hal't
81110 tu lie t ree nuu ob-nr Ill' 1i�IIS, VHlId
lIens ttl ntlnoh to lolle proceeds, tlhe
rullowlug :
.t.\11 tllnt ceruun trnot ur parcel of
land, ollnlnillg 1;10 acres. more or less,
Iylllg In til" 48111 G. U, IIls"lol;, Bill­
\urh oOllnty. 1311" bOlllllil'l1 norlh by
IIIIHI8 of' J '1'. '1�wIOII, eRst by IRlids of
J, Jr., roy. klloWI\ 88 Inlld!l or J. F.
HIlWIR tlt-ot-used. !iuuth by l'tlillorof'k,
SUIIIl! bt>llI� tilt· hne, nlul touching the
IUlllls or AI rs. U, p', Pow�1l !lnt! Mrs.
A. L, Wll1iulIlS, IItld west by 18.11(.1:, or
Ii', 8. 'j'1I011111801l.
:::. W, EN NElS,
'l'rllstp(l, 'I'. n, Urnntluy, Uaukrllpt.
StatesbfJro, lin" No\" Ut�, I1J16.
CHlS. E. C�N£
Reaity CO.,
We have fOl' sale to a quick
buyer, a delightful five-loom
bOlUe io North ,Stat"suoro,
Good sized lot., water Ilnd clec·
trio lights Healthy locatiou
aod ellBY terms to arty,
Also·
Another six· room cOLtage­
spicndid blug"in for home or
invedtment. You will look a
long time tu do better if you
'."111, t II borne or moderate price,
Pick This One Up
Hel'e is Ilsnap fOf!orueuody.
We have I.leencommissiolled to
srll a smllil home in We.:t
Stateshoro close in, A rClll
opportunity for some one to
get a neat little home cbeap or
for Investment, ' Relll estate is
Increasing ill vallie every day
ill this city Su it will be well
to pick np these bargains while
they Ilte lIlll'gaitls, The own,
er 01 this properly lives Ollt of
town 8nd Willits to sell at a
:3aclilice. Thi� is worth itt­
vestiKatiott,
Farm For Sale
A iii) ncre. farm in IOlVer
Bttlloch countv; 25 under cui
tivatiou. Good house and
barn, Good cbance fUI' I:ny
Olle .who is lOOking for a ,mull
fal'm to work tbemsel ves.
Here Is One And a Bargain
Nice Il(HV coltagr, 4- I'ooms,
I'ec"ption hnll, hath, pautry,
eh'ctl'ic . lightf;l, water and
sewerllge 011 2; aCre lot ,onth­
ern part of the cit�. Will
sell fOl' less tbail cost or will
exchange fOI' small faJ'm not
too fal' out of to',vn. This is a
splendid iuvestment either fOl'
a bome aI' speculat.ion.
We Have
Several other I'eul ty propo­
sitions tbat will be worth your
time to Inok into.
11<' YOU WANT TO BUY
REAL ESTATE LET US
BUY IT FOR YOU. IF
YOU WAN I' TO SELL
PLACE 11' lN OUR HANDS
TO SELL [<'OR YOU. nit('"
YOU WANT A TENANT
FOR REN'I'A L Pr..OPOSI­
TION, SEE US-IT'S OUR
BUS�NE�S.
'









Begins Friday, Nov. 26th
Continues until we close our doors for our
Annual Stock Inventory•Taking
Prices for this Sale are for
CASH ONLY
The whole family €njoys many
advantages when
you make this store your purchasing pomt. Coup­
led with the fact that we carry th� largest and most
carefully selected stock of Dry Goods, Clothing.
Furnishings for men and women of all ages, Shoes,
Hats, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Etc" are the two
highly important elements you must consider when
you buy at a reduction sale,
BE \\lISE!
Come Where
The QUALITY GOODS ARE
• • • •• • • •
and where/the Reductions will make 'your Dollar
do more for you than ever before at a
Statesboro Sale
The Brooks Simmons Company




Th" �t",t ..!"boro News OUR THANKS i A Song of SI.le 01 Ohio. Clly of Toledo,__ LUCIl8 ocunw. 8a.
I Jl'rnnk J Choney makell
oe th that be
Thi� Thult;fl,,,, we. In common Th k
•
i cl"hlfcnlor&P·Crtncdr 011 thle nlrm 0'1 F·thJeI, '·1 I I I" ·1' I I . II . an sglV ng oney 0, O"R'
)ULI! neea n
III} IH Itj\ 1,,'lav Ilur�t a) I)' with lOO.vOl) OOU othea' free A.rnell ..
,
City ot '1'O)Il(JO. County nnd Stn.lo atore-
1'UK SUIK:oIllQltll �IO'8 I'tJH1.I,.UINO /IIBld'
nntl thn t Huld IIrm will pny tho
tlMI'AN\'
CUll pence ... lovln� hlillfl�d bcillgs, :��h O�n�N�v�����rn�tDc�tt�"r��sll���
how III r,'VOI(.lIlCe lIj{_c1 humhle
cnnnot he cured hy tho use of IIAT.1.:S
'1'110•. D. VANl"!"1C , thlllll'flllll"sstlll"IUlll'illpet',�Ood
By MINNA lRVINO C"��;�J;�":oC�!}�reF�'.A���Js�I�!�r�b��
"
J\!/lIUU,!llIg ��lIiIClr til nplll('CllltoWlI III the hcr�cliccncc
--- IlJ�:�l� P�,Hi��t t�� ��h �,tJD��8��om-
===--""--- d I I d �(Cop:vrh{ht
1010. by Amcrlcen Preas Asso- (Scnl) Notnry
Punl!c
we lUI 0111 nut 011 uwe 01 J(IYI' 1 eruucu.j I
Hall's Cntnrrh Cure I" lUken Intern-
SUUGt:R'PTIIJN PRICe:
sillcr th Is datn 1\ \ eur Il"tl.· lJu I" �n�onunHd B\?:7(l���O�rl�1:cheSye;�0�. Q�!��
ONE Y�:,II' - - - ONI,I,vl.l.,\ll
e
_____ 1"1: 11l1� p�lill" �'" huve heun uiuu [)T
HANKSGIVING to the ,lor '�'ljmCrll�I�·Ill�e: co, Tolodo, o.Entt'rlHI 'It Lilt: Pn .. tulllt·t-' III :itlltICFlliorl) WltiIlCSSt·S or ,i. hlotou hu rnuuitv "l' Lord of Hosts, �1�ft':lJ.i'��11�u�Wl�t�o�r;�On8t1pation.
Hil ,1I1i Sl!Hurltl-olll�1i MIIII MutLI'r 0111' nut run allel II pili her helll.c Who rules the moun ...
'
---_ _ __
Tilt; �rArt!l;nl)1I0 NI\\'�lIlIh�cr'lC3 1111011
IIIIIW'II IlItO the lumcL hlnuny �tllrq d h
Notice
::�ll; (IPIIIU::II:!.J�������I�;�II; ;jI'lIlU 1,1��\"I::;I:;� t hv wurld b us I'Vel I ecorliNI
tain an t e wave, r\ muss ITIPf" 1111( or Lh(l CI tlzell�
g�'I�,ltl'�I:�:��.I�\;I�/..ri�n�r�I�:IIIIW ��:�llll�I':::lf\IICI��':1 OUI fr'cl'dllfll, Hili' Pf.alll', OUt·
Who cools the cannon's burn- nf 8t;Ltl'�"OIO I� hlll·h\, CIlIII\tI tn
tllntlllllOLOllCHI.OI'Uhllt 11I"'IM ...stlnnnt 1I11� 11111- 1)l1):;!,ellljl-uestowfid h.v that, 1111'" iog lips
mCt't III the COIII't hnu-ie on TIIP� ..
1lIL'1I1,(lhJll u nlldtH(lllIlllIlulllllrIH�t),rU jntl�1III I dll\1
f'w'lIinIT N)V"IIII'I'I· 'JO Inlli





And leads to victory the r". hr-nr ttl" ""I'UIII I!'P"lt IIf Lh,
aud g'Vl'l1 us III sueh all ullllll .. 1 brave. 11111\ or and couueil of the C,t.l oj
d uice, It iH tht-u , but IIll'ut that ::itl\teshnlo for tho past year; fOl'
11'" shou III k ncel Iu 801,,111 I hough� From lofty peak to level the PIIIPOS" of "I, Ctol"t.( ll· ""IV ex-
alld pruyrr, Llcf'ply uriud l'ul or LhCl'illj plain, l'OIJlIVU commlltl'c and fur thf" fur ..
I I I
tlll'I' pur P0:-iC 01 a.llall�lIl!l (nr t1H'
J es,lIlg�-clI,,�uerIlLlnr; 0111 ,f]"dl'8 From forest land to rolling
I
1101111 1111 LI "" 01 th ree 1I0W council-
to those hlghel' and lIulJlljl attlLln-, sea men, and [orsuuh other 11I1�IIICFSmetus fOI bUIIIILIlIt,Y t huu Wl' lruvr .' • • liS mu v 1111 Il'gally IIlollght befuru
TI they'd elillet ,0111· I',o'>lh,tor), 1""'11 wunt to do III the pu-t, I
In fields our Willing hands .",,1 11I,'etlllg
.
h""SOIi pj,-1I1 totlll� "' u r ,,:w ", It hus been
our personal lot to have tilled,
I'his Nnvcm It" I ]', 1!J16.
tile "llch,·" 1,,11 "1\'01,1-' ,10 II f"1 the IJI\lI' of wh It 10 rl e T d b d h f 1
,J . .r J� ANIH;IIS0�,
. u
,j "' I, l11e-1 0 ay we en t e grate u ,J L 1�1':N"'tuF,,,·,'lIt seell1ed ml.elsllYi yet I,blll knee, .J IV. W LIIHIS,
the pale (II tile dllll,"""u sh,llJQlv Executlvc Oommlttce
Tho t .Ikel IB,' lIliLll uf wOld'i "lid tbe bllndlll!; of tUlllS tbCle Thanksgiving for the boun- S I
the produ".el is one of dCI'tis. \I'e hilS CI'er hecII a Illy uf Ilghl, fanh
traye
CIIII WOII Y ,tillllg wlthcllt Ihe UII", hope alld ChllrtLY to SUCCOI 11' Oil
teous gifts St,."vl·d 011' f,om town on Nov.
but ,,>,vel· wlthuut the olhel. OUI w"Y 111 the n"'telllli LI'III�' of That crown the hpppy har- I�,
1015, olle IUIII" yenrll11!: IIholit
SI"'CII 01 clght months old; color.
A fOltuoe telter fllr " fll�1' CI'lit
1111·, ShIlWII'� tllllt III the sllu�glc vest year, red lJl,"dle 1I'1t.l11l h'w whltl' ',sts
1I1I"8"lf,', "'p.llceorll""·, 1Il,IU'"The,wheat all '1 "ltlllltt.ocll'. Mllrke,l. AUYllifOl
fee lIilllell you 11011 to g,t Ilcil IIIIIlI""ILy to mlln IS del'pcl set
SI ver on the
lI111t,IO" 11111 be Ilighly IIpp'cc""t9d
IIlId ) ut Itve II] po vel t.\ hels",1 thllil the slIrluce ullgbt iudic"te. stalk, 112;' lL 11 J
A Cmll fllill
�'Olt OLEItK SUPERIOR OOU n·I'
11 t ff
? B I A
'1'0 the ,'ntl'rs of Bllllfloh Oount\:
au� all I) YOII' I tl' �\ e .lte th,lIIkful fOI the IlIlIn) The corn all golden in the
"" III ocll ot, SlIlt",blll II, 011 nnounc�men ts At, ""' '01'"111111111' IIf IIIV f"'·"ils 1
k d·, d h
f 1\1111011 .Ut· IlIYl:l'lf " Olllldldllte
for Lilt!
Emn.rltlf�l COIlLH�,Jd hHlr Y(,HI
"Ill lUlu eIJCOIII'''�,"� WOI' s t ,l-L ear. RUB MY TISM
..
nllhw (If clerk IIf thl' !;lIpt'rlUr Court,
bllndlClI1' Rn f,II hilS IIfll·folli �II_
hllvo beell spokell to u'i fOI
thol
Thanksgiving for the count-
••
I
of Candidates "'hl,'o�""h,' 1"",ocrIlLII, prll""ry IIr
t 1 t \Villcureyour Rhe ru t·
IIJIII. Ill'eltilllt.llllllulllllpctelllitotHkt
tries ,lIId the books II'O"·L oloso fOI ,xplesslolls
a 'YIl1PllllY III 0111 le I h dUO
lsrll ...-------.-- ..... '''''" 01 the "'II"e II I'lc"tc". '"ld 11'111
f tl f beSS er s Neuralgia, Headacbes, Cramps,
u.lo()� tlOW Ttw Flue i{'nr All luavlIllm:j
OJ' Ie 010 OlllaHC!! III
• � '. • l1'on
'(']{'EASLJRF.l<" �rcuLly ttPJlrl'(lllllu lilly
\'ul� Ollst for
I That on the s t h II
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, 'Cuf's'ahd \.. U ur nlly IIl\ur :l11II\\'1I III� III 111\ rlto�
races hll' ttl x collt CLo!'1 ; I eu til CI 011
I I r I 01
• f � I;,. ... "! ..
,.- . unse 1 _s tn- But ns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects Uy the rerln�sft
I lil..J(;1I1J1U MI,IIII \ llt'st R"81ll'uLIIIII v,
and slll"r In appears to hu tile 1110:-;1
\V(, rare th,'lIkful beyond ex I crease, Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used tn-
Irlt:llds I Ilt�rl'by Illllll,lIl1oe III) 0/111111- ,J, L 7.F� l' I'li;ROWElt,
i 1
dHlH' for 'l'n'IlSlIrer of ""lluoh cOllnliy, _
popnl,,, l1>lVIIlb( e,wb twel Vl' ,,",j i"es• ,�" 110
t
'"I' IIIlRDIY Ib,eoPIO
II ho And thank thee most of all. 0
I
\ernally aod externally. Prtce 25r� �::�J�C�\t,':,n}" I �'�OI:oll�lr'b'tuloIIOp"r,J'r".��.:,I.' It"ll, I,'on oou N'I'Y tiOIiOOr. tiU Pit n I N
thlrlO�1I ",ntlalltS ,IS ng 1I11SL a I.Mrtl
l.lve uy t lell I lel'a 1m SCIIP lOllS Lord.
�
,u I"" N I'
�Ile nOllllllntlon It Will he my tughl'st
'I 1,�" IIAt
halt ooz'n fill tux Il::Cl'IV'1 ,llIrI
c'olltli1lutedto thesnppolt 010111
F I
unlbiliolltost.!elihllt(,he dUflc!8 of tile J'othcVolersofBulhmhOHlllty
clerk of <tlpel·lol court 1'I,e '1'lfl"·UI1IeLS, IU tbe l"l'hllhl'lla'IOu of 'I"s orpaelalcteh,e blessed
arts of HERE IT IS
ortloe bu elllolelltlJ' II"d Illlthl,\II'
\: I.> forll1t!tI l W lei tl
,l Jwr- I hl'rt'by IUIIHIUlIue lII,lsell Il llltlldi-
SWulllSUOIO Fvlest 1:sladu has
tl I G rOil fgl�ei:l. y IIJlPrl'Ollltt!1 tilite for tlil! IIlIlu!! or UUtlllLy :;ulloulIe 5 Ippor 0 ml e }?W oltlz�ns :supf'rllitemllillt of Bullo h tlunt�l,
abollt ,i nag-e Score cclid alld IS cal-
\\ tJtlla c'�pcolally thalJkful to tbe �
\.ICSp�otlllll.�, I SlIhlcut lu Lhe \\ 11111:' (JI'IIHlUrilLIO ur'l-
rylllg thCUlllIOlllICCIIlPllI.S ovel 011
ullslness well of �tatesbole whn A "Thank Offer.·ng·:
dA1.LU� DKZ>O'IAIII\
I
lII,lI.) I IIJHI 1IIIIIIII'CIltIC�helu,lI"iWp.
I d I
--
purli }'OU hl\vl;;' I!"'�n lIIe IU Lhc J)lISt. l
its 1I0lit pit::' t\lId .UI edltul'lall
lave lespoLl l'l to our sOlICitation FOR'l'REAtiUEU){. hope'that Illy \\'Irk hllll II11'rlLeti ,our
aboutnu early PIIIUUIY III "laroh I
til aggressl\-e nd,crtlslugj In thiS Box 1/IIIIltltlilCe lIlyself n c!lllJldnte for HPllrll\'nllllHi
shuuld I buhollllrt'd with
1 I I
!le·elefltllJlI for Oounty 'l'rt'/btlrer Sill)· tillS 0111, C lor It ISt'COI,cI tHIll, I sludl ell·
Bettel had pull 011' the o,uly DI'I ..
we Iu\e eUl'nest y alioleu to gt\'C A womnn "ho bns fnlth In Pro"l. .Il't;li
to the Democrlllic prllllury. I dellvor to be prugrt'sslvt! IllId wide-a ..
mary Bro. ROllutlee 01 you nop't
morc liMit Value recl'ired clOd to dt'ncc k£'cps \\l.1at sLJ(� calls ber 'llmnl:: FOJ Ical g01dsel'\'lce,
wllIllPIlrt'clstcl'OtlrSllppllrt \\uku III the IIltl'rt'st j'F'Of Better
be ,l ,Ie to I!et pulhH enollgh to stamp
::ltatrsboru .iud bpJ' eomru"'r· offering' box Imo this gues through nl'j�c�rJI�I�','s ��!�����Il��rl�3l�;I�:?:1\1�':�Jlltjl
II 1 Will
lId II h
tlJe .\C!.tr frol11 onc TlllIlll\sl!'hing to tho COIIVf'nlrnt locatioll
. ,,_,__ H f
Pllut tlie Blaue If tllf',V ker;llJ C'Jm.
Cia mcn as (!u Cl',:, 11I:.l sout east mIddle of tbe [ollo"lng l\o'cmbel', l
I'sileot 11th,
111� IU u: tbe late you lite 11011'
Lo"ol�la UlU of mouc, fOI C'CI.Y IIcclllelit tbn,
!'OR TAX COLLEUTOR B. n VI.III',
book 109 them.
We .He !hallkful that oar Inti .. Is escaped. cnlnlllil,\ n\crted 01 sPecllll
allo mod('ra'e pllces, 1'�\lth�·I1�O:�:���li�lt?:!:lo�tnO�II\\�I�G�r of p'on l OUNTY SOBOO!.J SUPF:R-
Illte [,ntb lu the very £reat and
jo,\' (r1t;'11l1f4, I IlIII nnllf)UIIOITI� Ill\'�t'lf 11
INT(I;NDENT
'1 hese offel'lngs are not confined to here is tbe place to I d f I li '1' 0 'I' '1'1 \'
p'OSpeJOllS l:Jtllle for thiS COlll� bCIO\\tt"ni91f)es,buteachllmCSOlDc
Cfill<lllte ortl�olo� uf IlX olleo· 0 Ie otersofBulloohOollllty'
"
'I.. "tor lRr PU,lIoob COllllly, subJul t tu tile J tU'reby UnnnIJIlOt! my Olll dldnoy lor
lDuulty lhrect+1G. Ollr steps bl�bf'r lllcwbe ot""bcr fflmily bobs up trow THE N
... - ·Demoeru'IDc prllllury IU16. t,lIe tlllloe of COlIlJt�' :jchoul :suIJ�rlll-
ward fol' our last and tinal abode.
SOUle tllreutelled \\Oe luto Ule box goes
stop_. E'V Sbould my olllll.huucy IIltJet with, tendl'lIt, MllbJcct t;" LIIH Ul'lIluurnlllr.
tuc moncy ofCering of tLJnnll:S to Provi. your fuvnr uTld l be nOUllllllted II prllllary
of IIHO. Ml 18 � ears Hcn'loe
\Vt)ulethaDlifu! tb"t weare prr· deuce LANIEU, Macon's prntnl'iC
�o dlschar�e the duties of 11180110111 "urk 111 BulllJulr county has
vilcdged to dedlca.te aDd pledge Not tbe same amount Is given each
Lhat IlIlportollt, uf11ce fur )UII, III tire cIHJ'Iw!!li III� '''Ith n rI lh cl1lJolitluliRI
our uutlrlUg efl'ol liS towRld the Or)
time nnd rureiy largo sums, tor the refilled IlIIU- p'pular
very b{,S�IOf my Skdlll Rllll klln\\ledKc. elxp,'rklence. Hnll If opplil'fi to tbl' nflloe
,,"omonis 110t Ilch, but n nice little sum
,lInJlllftl11 y. nooor IIlg tu hlW, 8u scc, sliould l bl;: hunored With It
IlfL commerCially, morally and. Is r�allzed Hot'el.
II!!I" lIIe G�tJ. P. R MoEl.vEEN ��'lillflll��no� 1,;I'�C"(�:II:I/!�i�f \��II�I�II��d�l�l:li
�oClally of thli community, and This Is devoted to gl\Ing Borne olle n 10-143
rna pd. IImoc. I Will 1l1'prellinte thc lillpport
th.,t plans uow uelDg considered, huppy Thanksgiving dill'
It does not
III t.he JlllbllU. nlltl If elcllLed willuoply
81\,a:\5 go into regular chnnnels As FUH TAX COLLE(Yl'OR Illy bt,;>st
... n'urt:, III LllU dUlled !lu cu ..
a yetlor hellce may he recorded the woman snys, the poor find hos-
'rllsLcd. RI'SpcOLIIIIIY"Tours,
fUCLS of achievement in which we pttnls are usually well cared for In
1'0 the Citiulls of Dullooh Cllllllty: 11-11 15 pd .1. U :;,(,.,\111.
holiday scnSOUB. _
Altt'r OHlltllltJ,'d, l'l\rlll'st !\1Ii1tHLU· __
Sometimes a homesfck girl In a
'- tUITI hy mv frlclld� I hereby l\111101l1l0e IlOR SOI.ICI'f'ul\. CI'I'Y oounr
strange city Js giycn I!ar tare tor the Hotel Lanier ;1��tC��I�III�l\r�Ju�)!'::I�)O�:�111�4��):111Il�11��-II'(I I'he Vl1tl'fS 01 BlllloCIl OOUII�y:
'l'hal1l�sgh Ing gntLJerlng sbe would otb. !tud proltllseirJ' leott!il to dI8c}h<lr.\!l! nil
I hereby IInrlllllllue lIIyself Il Olllldl·
en'ise miss. once n music lu\er wus
T. M. Hoolts, Prop. tilt! dIllieS of 118 .importlillt anlcl!
tU/dllll!
!ur rt-' ,'lc.,tltJlI to the unlee fli ::;n·
ghen II Bcnsou ticket to tho s� mpbony _
Lili' vcr\' Iw",t flf Iny'nhllitIY. I
IU,lllor til the CIt\ Oourt 01 1:)tute�bnl'lI,
conceits. aguln a doctol"S bill that had I
-
'1'llIliIkille' 111\' Irtel1d8 {Ol' thclr In�1l1
sublt'ot III tile IIlIU l)eJllllcrntlc Prl-
",'"'"'""",,,, llUppUrlili1
1\.1121\1111 rl'SpeeLflltly sohult.
IlIlln I Illn rlOW Sl'n IIII-{ Illy Ii rstterrn
worried" young stenographer wbo hnd -"'l I I I I I I ",,,,,,,,,,,,,� lug lllnr I,ulltilillcli '''PI,ort 1,,·10111 "' olll"e "",I II "I"oted "g-Il '" , I prom.
ber mal her to SUppOIl wus quietly:::' ::: W. II. )lUSHI ,n.
ISe 1I11� to I\�k for It third tt.'rlll, .For
paid I:; :::
Lite IlIfl1rllllll,uPI of 11r� pl'oplo, I V\ Isll
111 speaking of hel' pletty custom Ibe
I:: We are Demonstra-
� FOR TAX COLT,E(::'I'OR
til :ill\' 1111\1 Lire !SoliCitor uf tile City
O"llel' of lhe thunl{ olTellng box said, == ::::
�
Court Will be ell'oted lor two lellrs
"Never LInd I lwo,,"1l wbat tlJ:lllid�ul. � tintl- ::: '1'0 th� Voters (If Bllilochl otlllty ::�;:)�l'OI��III�
vutt.! nntl Inlluenue \V'III be
Thcle IS IJO longer tl.ny doubt Ofjness lenll�T mcunt ul1tll 1 Slnllcd my I:: � Aftl'r cnrelul ClIlISlderatlO1I , UIl- J(es � tf Ii
the reLurn 01 pi osperlty, OUI' old I
box and StI\\ the joy Illy thalll\fuilles� I:::
:;: nOli nut.! illY ulilltllllncy fur tire utll •. e
1111
pee 1:1 �y yours;
Irlend is With uS agtun He IS nuL
bllngs to othels ,. :: TH E �
J'nx UolIl'otor of Utdlnr:1r c(Julity slIh. __O_'ltHC. J ,\tIK&Jt.
Such n box IJ""ldc'· cl,ltI'ntl ! �
leu� tn the rilles of the 1I1'11rOIlC1I11Ig 1'0
b' b k
' "'., � . ng Olles -- - dClIluclrnLIC 11rlmnry,
� nSOLIOI'l'On 01 I'Y OOURr
ero In gt'e.Lt C LIB 'S) With ba�8 I bump of glnrltude nnd l11al,lnr" others
I == � '1
f 'I t h
I:>
1__
- If the VtHil'rs sllolll11 see l1�to (·IenL '0 The Villers 01 Bullooh COUl1t�.
11. 0 S tlDlllCllIIg gold, aud un� I
el1unlly glateful, nfTolc1s gol cut pleasuro :: L ". S"'lH � IIlC to tlu:t ofllc'e It Will hc' Iny pllrpCl!iC
I tuke tIlls IIldhuti 01 1111 1I0tlIIOlllg to
t"lDobil�s for c\'crybo(\v, but the lind
InlClest in the spending It 111 us· I ==
.... I•• , � til glvu t!f1IClellltnml COII:!it;ll'lltrQU3 SCI I th� pllhllC LIlli:, I 11111 II cnlltlltll.lte for
!d b
' t1l1tcS liS f.e\\ othel thlllgs L10 the tluth � - \'lOe
the ollll,1j or bulloilinr 01 tile GIL} Uourt
o oy h(lS blOught a ste.ldy III-
II
or the i;nyin� tlll1l It is wore blessed to!::: TY PEWR ITER :: l \\ illuppreolHtl.! yonr slI)lpnrt.
ut 8tlltiCShUltl, 811bJI'Cli t.. Llle' Demo-
clease ill the volume of busllles�. ghlllbull to Iccehe IE � Vl'r,� lespICLlnll}',
crnLlu prllllllry, Willoll 18 tu bt'lItdd
d It' h
--
- �"lIlm W. IJUDGf.S IIcxL sprlllJ{ I pi uPrJ�C tu run It
an a I'e ax!), 1011 In t e money I � �
strrllJ'hl.IUI·\\,11'l11111l1 chmn r ICe, striCt.
mark6ts,UIJll a renewed
c{)nfidonce/
T h ] r d
== � FOR 'I'AX nEClhlVRR, Iy lIHhpl!IIIIl:I1t;, Hlld rll'C Irum
in busloess Circle alld HI the agJl.
eae ers. ne Ine to � =!
HIl} JjlmllJlllllltlCs, I IlS'1url! lOU tl1Ut
T h S b R h
-
'1'0 the Voters I)f Bulloch COllnt� evpry
vole Will 1Jt' IIl1flll'CIIltCtl /llJt.I If
cultlll'al distl'lct-l eae U Jeets at er ::: :: Ali the sollUltnLln1l of Illy frlen\Js IIf- ell·(·[ell.1 JlrolUlse to TIt" Inrlll Llle dutil'S
Men of all classes are looscnlng Than Students �
�
.....
tcr muture dl'lllwrlltlllll, I l1erl'hl nll-
HI IllIe nllluc Lu Lllu iJesL nr II y lIullu,y
� __
1I01ln<:u lTJ}self II p.l1l1dldatro for [lit! or-
\\lIhtJtlL leur fl1vlIl·.or IIlll'ctlOlI,
'
their purse SlJ'lllgs, mouey IS Oil a E � Jlet! of Tux Hccctvt'r tor the I,ext; l'lI Vf!ry HCl'lpt ULIIIII.
hunt of lnvestlllcnt, employers are By KENYON U BUTTERFIELD, :: =i
fillillg' tertii, 5ubll'ct to the ruJI'i'i II lid .1 R HII.\cJI.
taking OU more men, and the
President MassilchuseUs Ag.. � �__
- re�lIll1tlolls 01 Ihe nl'xt 'lJ1Ilrllllohlllg
ricultural College �
Demucratlc prllnltr), !lilt! proullsc If
wheels or industry are hummltlg :: �
cl"otell, to .,IIII"'''tor tllu 111111"8' ul (Jlty Pressing CI ub
at Q morc rapid rate than for ffilUlY :: ==
tll� ofllct! to the best Illterl'st 01' lile J
month Pllst I PAVOR 11 moderate amount of ;;:
-THE MA()(]INJC YOU:: ���II��.: Il�C;;��;��rl�;\yt�I(�Ii��tM�h�rs/II:I: �I'� �:I'!llI�I\�'I�;l'� i::���II:I�yCI�I/�����
M b ts t d I 1111lttnry ttllll1t1lg
III the jlubltc � WILL EV}�NTUALI,Y IlUY 3 port
II lid IIld d Illy Irt."d. III ."'·'·l and plomptll' tiellvel),,1.
erc. au repor Increase sa es 1
secondary schools. I 'rlllNK �
........
JoOecl,IOII uf the Cllllllty. It slmll be Illy ,
and easier eollectlOos, buyers are 'l'HA'!' S'l'UDIES FI'I"l'ING DI- __;;:;:: �
IlIIrpo,o, '0 fur liS It IS p08"blo to 'cc
l! ,II ley S. UOllaldsull.
W h N M d -41
Lhe vstels 1:1 person ftluJ 80�lolt (\ullr •
-
out us forcefully as have those of selecting better lIud more ex pen- nECTLY FOn CI'l'IZENSHIp::
e ave a ew 0 el � 8111'port I'e,"ollllll),. Sh,n Your Cotton
},JllllOuel county "het e there al·u s've al ticles, and a SPirit of relief
AND 1'1'S PHOBLEMS AUE '1'OOll: in Stock Readv f':: Ito'peoLflilly, SlIhnlltted, I S .. nd" tr",1 sill t t h
fifty four candldaoos In the field and confidence is IU eVidence i U'1''l'LE Sl'IJDIED IN 'l'HEI�
01' 3 �nl J, A"'NS. .fUIlN I1'LA.NI�'I{;m�'bM ;A�;
Th .• d t f h I· ., e
. ·h I
HIGH SCHOOLS. � Dell·very ::: I"OR 01 ERI( 8 I
the uld r,'11 '·1 t j
_
.
d Cllnul a es or B erlt Ilnd or velY" ere, I J should Itke to see the 11Igh,::·
�" UPEHlOROOURI'
Uu e co� on lIctors Sa
dlDary have not yot pICked thcu· Tbere are bl Igbt spots nbead lor schools vltaltze 1110re fully thut ]lHrt' E �
'1'0 the Voter nl' 1111110011 OOlllltV.
411'lIl1lh Gil.
'
h 11 itb h tl f t L' II f I
::: �
I hereby KlllllllllleJll Illyself n o,;nlll_
8 e s, IJ ou� commiln gossiP
III U ure, et s a s�eer for 0 t lell tenehlDg whIch IS supposed __ �L __ dllt" I" 'he UmO" of Ulcrk or SII erlo Ad'
conuects Judge S.1, Moole, �I.' them ,lI1d l<eep head fiud eycs to to bllllg the pUplllDlo contnct With E
u,Ie � OOllrt, sllhlCCL ,,, tho ".xt��u;"u�r.tl�
. n," III the tel"lJholle direct-
J. \V. 'vVJlltams and All T :M M' the flOllt I
the problems of the persollullife-I== . == "runary.
I IIIlVe b�t'll ('UlIllectt'd wltll O,I'y Iluchl'S ,Your l)I'st Clisromcrs.
'" IC.. stich a subJect f tn l� ..... Statesboro --/tICOtllCeUSIl::l1'llst"lItult!rkrorllbO[;
11\lt ..NewdllJCLlJlycOmlligout
Oroau With the o!lice 01 oldllla,y. t It' or] In�s IOtcet'l
118 It == �
IIvp lell". "",I I fcul thllt tit" .XI"";. Dect'lllb"1 1st
If'
CIa lIIe IS n (I ICU lUlg a == ...... wncl' Lit It I hHVt! <"ralneli til b I
t, a course. IS uudelstood th"t Dou't worry ovel competitIOn do, but It needs dOl11g badly. ':: News � 11'011 q,,"lllIed ""S (ILtuli UI�rol .� t't"S
Sberla j\Iallard IS a caudldtue and 111 hHSlllCSS, It wlll stlfft!u J'our IN COMMON WITH A GRr"AT'
== � piuce, Wllll,h I l eed bo h from 11 phy�: N 666' � === _11{,nl and flnul1clnl tnl1llp I 0hiS OppositIOn IS yctot tht! dalk backholJe, sCl'apq the rust flom MANY COLLEGE TEACHERS, HIGH - == tl! I ItJ to U'lllliliot f�Y 0 nUlL. 111- •
b r e VArlet Tb b
== Stationery Dept � Oleall IIl1d fUlr Illllllller Itlllpllign
III It
Th·" I. .
o· u 'J. dem".\' eOlle, .VOII' Intellect, 8ndllrtyou outof SCHOOL TEACHERS ARE TOO __
•
--I J II· opreBCr'plionp d ·11
thel emilY be bwo II nd thel e m lY 111(' III t of stagllrltiOtl, Buck up,
MUCH INCLINED TO TEACH SUB· == § Cns[;\��r 1��e��I�'II�m����lt�l;�(/::��ll;'b�� I �rv���,��IA or 1tlbl�(�rc& e;���RY
be thle"', /jO S\J' 'h S ('r� s�\.'P II , lIull you'll gft thcte
JECTS RATHI:::R THAN TO TEACH == �
Imlt HcspeoMIIII\', I if taken lhcn �:c� �ntc �fl�kl�;:e�'���I'I���
BOYS ANO GIRLS. �mmmmmmmmmmm� 10 14Jlllo p,' DAN N.Rloos reel"lrn. It acl. on Ihe hvcr bell" Ihlln
�
II ornel ODd doci not gripe or aick()u. :.3c
AN INDEI'''�NDlnl\T NI�\\'SPAPJ�It.
'1'lIlJH:::;I)AY, .NtJV .!i.
THE Oamel of Extravagance has absolutely
no chance of passmg
through the eye of the Needle of Success. EXTRAVAGANOE
means WASTE, and waste IS the NATURAL ENEMY of SUO.
OESS. The person who spends hj� money Immoderately, lavishly, reck­
lessly, will naturally NEVER succeed. The secret of sucoess is MOD­
ERATION, not excess. Tho money prodigal very rarely has a ratted calt,
killed for hjm. Be MODERATE Wltl1 your money. GUARD It well.
lI!ln
If', as Mr, Hryuu tlSlI'l,SI Oh r ix-
tiullIty will prevun r, wal Lilt 1('
must he a tll'vlllsh 1111"t�11 .,1 helllth




A n jeA,chan�e PIIl.tllSltud In tlte
NOlth·taken to task for pllblishing
liquor adveltlsclIlelits gJt "het"
up over· the suhJect II bo lived
III GooI·gla be cOllldn't he so
blasted mdepclldeut The follow.
ing IS whllt he had to sal': "We
bave b,'en taken ttl tllsk for pit II t­
Ing advOi tlslng in OUI· COlUII1118
wbleb does 1I0� seem to I;,�et the
Wishes of our COl respouctl�lIt, \\ ho
complains of II fcar 101 our morals
ill the chOIce of 01 IttOI In thiS p.I'
per. Nuw to such whu al'A vlt,\lly
conceilled we Wish w say I bat OUI
01111 all Jo,n In commou thanklul
ness tu the DIVine BellIg whu di­
rects I" to the accoUlplt:<h 'nell t of
beLtel tblllg>, betLcI Ille and u bet·
columns aid as much Ollr stock III tel COlOillUlIIty th it IS �ure LO come
tl,lde ,I. bl< bartd 01 .ng�r or to us.
shelves of SlllokllJr{ and oh�\, Illg
tobacco lI"e'lt" nultged lO mal'e
them ealn all lUcoma. H the IlHit.
ter prill ted dUrlol1 the pa t ye,1I
for the benefit uf th. ehulches und
w. U, '1' U. bud ueen p lid fOI ai, a
low mheltlsllIl;{ I,�tc t:he LLlD�Hlllt
w(Juld IhLVt· sevclul limes exceeded
what we have l(�ccl\'ed (1001 those
other people. When OUI ,111",·,
tlsmg paLI'Olln�e Will Pt'ILII11UL th{-'
move we shall be plelt�ed to eltllll­
Imtt· all 8'1011 as he "'''Y call obJ c.
tlOnafllp, but UII til 8uch a tllne we
prJ pose to make them 'Ot"·u thell
klep.' "
POLITICS FLIRTING
Madam HUlUllI was II'b,SpertDI(
about the street thiS week a line
01 gos'"J to set the tongues a wag­
ging, but Just who IS KOlOg to alld
wbo IS not gOing to, thut IS tbe
questIOn. Bullocb's lISplra" ts to






Talk of'the Town and Community
Have you attended this great Closing-out Sale yet? If not you are the loser.
Only EIght More Days and this unexpected sale will close.
Our desire now is to reduce slack. Profits not thought of in this great closing-out sale
Sales force increased In all departments, and all who attended this sale Friday,
Saturday and Monday and could not get waited on, come back for the
Extra Special, Friday Saturday ®. Monday, 26th, 27th & 29th.
Our greatest bargains will be on display after we a!l have had our Thanks�iving, Thursday.
Come Frldar, Satu,.day and Monday






Domestic Department Coat Suits 80ys'Sults
10c yard best Outing .. 1c $13.!i0 Suits I 8.95 Special Sample !.tot.
A pick up for us and we
II . .
..
10c yard Dress Ginghams, · , 1 17.50 Suits 12.48
hand it to you.
10c yard 4 4 Sheeting' 1
' , , , III 5.00 Suits .248
,.
. , · .
lOc yard Ticking 1
22,50 Suits . . .. 14.95 750 Suits ., · , 2.98
.. . . · .
10c yard Percale . . · . 1 27.50 Ruits . '
.. 11.48 10.00 Suits .. · . 3.98
cheapest that's any good to the best
made AT BARGAIN PRICES right at
the beginning of the cold winter months
ALL NEW NO OLD STOUK.








$ 3 50 Children's Coats
5,00 Children's Coats
850 Ladies & Misses Coats
1000 Ladies & MissesCoats
5.00 I"kirts now
8.50 Skirts now
12 50 Skirts now
:7;1,00 yd Black Messaline
1 25 yd Crepe-De-Chine
1. 25 Broadcloth
,75 cent yd Garbardine
,65 cent yd French Serge







THE FAMILY-ARE HERE from the
The only Qualify, One-pric", Cash Store in this SectIon.
,\ ,
dIsused OUI lew Ordlolluce aui! putt op eratlon from orglnl1,allolls
alld Stralghtforw.rd,
log It in force 811BIO, Tbe police WOMEN FOR FEDERATION individuals are dally pourIng illto
fio-Voll 10118111't 1",11••••••ry "er-
depa.r.tm,eut is also to be thanked
offices of th� National Ohlld I.abor gnr
who CUlIlI). to YOllr door. IJbe--
or the rigid enforcement of the- CHilD UnOR UW I CO'llmlttee alld the comlnlltee i.
But 11110 w"o 110 commoo bOg".r. U.
ordinance. A curlew law is 'needed confident that tbe bill
will be
wn. n .OR cnVlnln wbo had 1",,1 e.ery­
Ihlllg III n .IIlpwreck. !la-Uow do
you kllow he WUII? 8be-Ho told •
flJtrlllgbttorward ItoQ' about how b18




... Say and Other Towns
Are Doing.
10 every town wben tbere are boys Tbree state federations of
pll8sed by the next cougress.
wbo run 00 the streets after nir.:bt, women's clubs went on record 10 City Grocerv Co
espectallv scbool ebildren, aod al­
ready there is a notIceable dlffer-
one week as favoring the federal
ence 01 tbe streets Bfter nigbtfall
bill to prohibit the shipment in
No longer are there crowds of boys
intersta�e commel·ce of child made
hllnglDg about the corners alld 10
goods, '1'hey are the pennsylva­
the pl.crs of business Ohlef
niB, Indiana and New .Jersey Feci­
\Vomble Jiol Io:celllll that the ordi ...
erattOll8, represcntiug more than
lIance IS olJeyed -Olaxton JjJlltcr
15 000 womcn.
The acllon taken by tbese
Wants Shelled Oorn. We will
pRV 80 ceDtS per hushel for �aod
shelled corn delivered to onr store, AMERICAN No. 666
ADDING
)"" The greal,est I,rouble
PI·esldent
!If �I. Parks of tbe Oeorgla Nor
mal,\:, industlHlI Oollcge bas, IS
DOt IU getllO� students to attend
thiS i'IStll utton, hut III turnlL1g
·them aWRy. \Ytth the college
dormllolles crowcl,'d Ill'yood their pnse
capacity, appilCllitUIlS Rle still ,
COIDlIlg, tWill ubi::; \1cal' alrcadJ \1
hme was a mcetlng beld at the
mnlly mOle thall ,00 gIrls have
school h""'e Tuesll"y Illght With
been uCllIed actllll!;SIOll to an Jl)stt�
Lhe VIOW ot olgal11z1llg a brass
tuttOu whlcb the slate ;)I·o\'ldes fOI I
bUild A Dumber oi tbe young
then' tIUUHUj;! UplHl 1ll0Su u"itllli
mcu jfJlrlcd and uDlp..ss the move�
liues, Icgillllless of the pnSlLlOu to
III 'nt le.. elvrs IL serlOU� backset,
which they may be called 10 lire
the n ,cky I"nrd brds, band Will be
-�I"lcdgevllle Xews.
plu)' til I( "1V00 Wuuld Have
Thougbu [t" III the ncar fUlul'e
The fu" bere IbiS year blls been
�[I G. H T"ylor, of ,,\.tlullta, IS
sucb " g·ollous .lIcce.s that we
the ':JaUEI lead"r and also the pro.
....aut an Editor's i)(lY next Vt'3r 1II.D0tei
of t!Je lOOVemp.ut A ilr,ls�
aud II bal becne prepared tor the ltaDd here,
as III all nth,·, '111 ,iI
"l
VIst:lng SCribes \Ve can promlseltown�1 will be
ot gr"-t.f \·\!u t)
t' d I I
"oods 111 the produclion of which
tbem a good sbow alrlgbt, so far
ne ,owo an cOlOmol".) ,u'- �
... home grown products are COII-
nishes amusemeut and pleasure to children under
J4 have been em·
cerned -Tel fall EIiLelprtSe. ilS members,
IOstruets them III p "yed III factortes, or lIodel 16
� music and 1:< ullsnrpa!lsed
a. an ,"or" lhan eigbt hOllrs a day or at
Space !(raftcrs want to trade llS adveltis'f \\egladlyexteodslI'el.
III�ht, or Ull'ler ]6 In milies nnd
t come to �lr TBvlor and our be" '1",11
I iffi.
I
We Dye i\!ollrnlllg Black 00 On
everytbtug Irom a plaoo 0 a Elldorsemont-� and olf'rs of co





= -.:::- duy's nollCP:TEl,\OKSTONS, Phone 18,
8pa� bot our elcdttors .. Iuse to -Rocky
ford E"gle.
aC<.-ept anything hut tbtl COlD for
what we ow� them-P,'mbroke
Tbe entertaiument to be glren
at the schoul boose for the ra,allll(
EDte{'iflse.
The extra se.slon of the legisla
ture has couf, rred a favor Oil the
people of Georg,a by settltng tbe






PEAIWE & BATTEY, the
reliablo alld snbst,lInttal Ootton
Jfl1ctorH, or StlV:illnah, are in "
pO�ltlOn to tinancp, III rLccordtul('e
With good policy, prllcticlllly allY
qllllllltynfeo�ton placcd With tbem
whether for P'Olllpt sale or to hc
held. 9·23- m
----and----
Thi. I•• pre.crlplloD prep.red 0lJMlcl.Uy
lor MALARIA or CHILLS � n:VI:R
Five or ala dolt. will bre.k .n, cate. flnJ
1£ liken then II • tonic the Pever .,11 nol
relurn, It Act. on the 1I'11r better thon
C.lomel and doe. nol .rlpe or .Icken. 25.
women IS the dll ect r";ult of tbe
Nalluual Ohlld Lauor Oommlttee's
srcond �ampalgll for a fecleral child




committee bas dlaftcd Will be In� The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1910
trodnced 111 cougless cally III De-
cember and IS SlInllal· In form to
the Palmer-Oweo 11111 Which pus ed
Almanao
The Rev lrl H IIluklS IOIB A hnanac
IS by far the Onest, largest [Iud bel!L
eVer hl.:rure PrJ ntcd. Thc 111t;kk sturm
811d wt!uLllCr fllrc('fll't" ror HIli) llg'filn
hnve provo II thell truth Ilrlll vnlut',nnd
thiS aplerlliid L\hnllOfw for 1910 sllullld
f1nt.l It� way sLralght IIlto evtry home
nnd otone In .._\ merlOI\ 't'he Rev I rl
R HIcks Mftg'A7.IIIC, Wordsnnd � ork8,
and his uni(lliC A Imanllc shoull! nlwnys
go LO�('ther, both ftlr Oldy onl! dollnr tl
year The l.\ lmansc fI. .....nt' i.i anc, pre­
paid, :;entl to Word futll Works Pub­
lishIng Company, 3401 �'rankIHI Ave.
St.. Loui�, Mo.
(elghl COlllfl1l1 CUP"elty)
the hoose of representlllives Iflst
year by an overwhelming lnaJortly
hut WaS defeated III the SCIH1.le
hy the objection of Seoator Uver
mao of North Oarnllna. If the
blli passes It Will prohlhltthesblp­
meot In Interstate commerce of
Price
$ 88 00
F. o. B. Nlaywood, [II,
Sold on one year's
credit or 3 per cent
discount for cash,
We are the people that make
PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH NEW SHOES
Ouf 0' Old On••
Whole Sole and Heels (sew­
ed) $1.00, Wbole Sole and
Rl1bber Heels, $1.25. We pal
parcel post one way,
Cotton
For brs re�ollS .hlp VOllr cotton
to thp ,JOHN �'LANN��lW CO�­
PANY, Havllnll"h, (la,
MAIL COUPON TODAY
Tell. How To ()pen Clngged N.. -
lril. and E"d Head-Cold8_of funds to
mall� repairs 00 Bcbool
bUlldmg, IS aD ohJ ct lesson, and
should make every voter get ap
00 hiS bind leg! aDd vote for tax­





lOU feel fine in 11 few mome:nts. Your
cold in bentl or cll.larrh wlll be gone.
Your cloigcd nostril,. Will open. The a.ir
pa.lJ!nges of your head will
clear and
you cnn breathe freely 1'0 more dull·
ness, headache, no ha.wklng, snumlng.
muCOus dll�cha.rges or dryness, no strui'
glmn' for breath at night.'I�1l your drn�gist YElU want a. sma.tt
bottle of Ely'. Cream Balm Apply a
little of thIS fratrra.nt, antiseptic cream
In your nostrils, let it penetra.te through
every alT ,possage of the head.
soothe
nnd heal the 8woll"n, InflAmed mucous
memtv'nne: Q.nei rc1lef comes IcatA,ntly.
n IS just what nery cold and ca.ta.nh
sufferer needs. Don't atay 8tuffed�up
D.D.d ml!eTa.bl -:._
_-
PlaD to make milre on the farm
Ren year tban yuu bave made
thi .. J �"r. [ndependeoce IS ollly a
lic. way d,)wn the ro.,d for tbe
G To feel strOll,,",
b�ve good ap'
.liv-e farmer 10 eorgta now
r\_A.tbpus Rann('r. petite and "'grStlOIl, sleep sonndlyiandCnJOY life, use I:lllldock Blood
1"le liown eo l:leli II;:n bc corn� llitttf r!;j, the r,�mlly I!ystem tonic
tor njbuh.. l::la4 ,be olu P. h!C $i,UO-.l. V.
(.1:dvertl�ea enli,)
For Sale
SHAR��::l TN SOUTIIFj[{N HUB\
Chicago, III,
BER AND TII{E CO. Please send booklet descrip-
1 h".e th ree shares of Southern tive of American Adding and
Rllhbe,' and 'rife Co, eneh i25 00 I Listing Machine.par E Irst $60 00 check Viets 'elll,
H H Olltfl, J{cgl"ter,
Oli.,11- J I 4 t. c .'.Horse and Mules For Sale
Pa.. of n""d �rllips 80d �'''"CYI·
..
Buggy HOtS" ';""h '" Off(Cllia
able.· n"te r\ p(lll' Ir., TI. 801 rt r Chpped from the
Statesboro. ll-ll-:t-t:_c. News, Stat..boro� GII.
The leglSlatlo .. Will finish up It
bu,,,,e>s and adjourn today, all of
whIch IS Very pleaSing to the taK
payer -Darl.11 Gnette. Name
PAGE SIX STATESBORO NEWS
t 'U'''' hi lIu'n;-;;;Y-OCCfl;io,;;I-
I In) r h \\ �ltll\'t'l Lhf'Y will soon He
0" )1I1"�'I""� Iv "'Ill 11 u 11, ,'I)'",'t sumn cbolc
l','\I1'"< fl'llill �lIt IO"�'isll cit
',< t,,,. I ,I Q, LANO�'I'
��"�C�I'�OO�;'���;t Tbe YK"UM nl'O "t· m AMERICA TO HE IN A BUlE! AARON HIGH SCH l N
Tho ellt,"'t'LIII IILI'lit ulvuu by tho or liGHT NEXT WlEK I Tbe rouo III�" " a' '
t 'I lat work in tb�.\ "'U H, ;:-,'I �IIC lerM uf LIlt' H'"8woll Heltolll
IPI(Jved
to bo qu he II ""OCCRH, i\ Prosperity Electrified IJ
C, Langstun, ..\.It ".",t'
"
play lhat wus IJj Jhl I IlLfJrtILlllill' I
teachers eer II 0""',, : \J. �
'l'he stnrrn of Inst Th 1 dld W'S d I � Y I � 1 he tltl""'-btilioll,f!"II,,r elecvri- Proseo t. � ,t -f �tll'S( "l' I : I, reu eref a ter w h eh LJUXIBlcnl
ilitill!'4LI' Iii "lick or t\ nut iun- �conslderuhl u"l11n�., to the several I
W"I'" "old Ity Hnt'l'lfl' M"lllInl. Y, " \
h I r u 0
w Iut, ot'll'lm" 11111 01 IDlt'eL"le.11 PI'''';' Kr•• I'll rv c I' .'Be ooso ie couuty. !n lll'OOk"l ystc,sWC"IIHI'I'\lI'da);-co, 'I'h, ..tu", . I
.






j ve.ubur �u to U 'CCIII her ... Ao
CUIlSl( crumo dnmugc. Tho new wh lch will be 118cd 1'01' Mchoul . .
.
Rlmes school thu t waQ tl\lic,' de- i mprovemeu t
ulvctrlcnl UII�IIICCI', uflllli.ltef1 with
stroyed lJy lire til is yrur anti w h tch I
.
__
I h ' 8noioty of ":locLric,,1 Develop-
had juSt beoll huill :llll'W wa� blowll L{'t overy wllclu'l' Klvo Hlwclol
IIll'llt" t.'xpluill8 this proslJerity
cluwu nlltl d"stll',I' 'cl. liard"I' luck I drills this tt'l'lI1 III tbe use of tit" OIl�':I:'lIgil as follows:
has ucvcr bel!1I I'xpol'irlJcl'd by aliV dinoriti�. III the pa!04t, wu hav(! I
1 be Ul\'ru IOl'lItioll of tbe wor
commullity, 1'1JCf40 people 1r��V'11 Il�glt'cted I,bis illlportalit JlIU.t of p,'ospcl'jr.y' Lrillgs a sen e or
built schools II/H,ii tll/'v hu,\!' ju .. t t'hu jll'ill1l\I'Y work tuo much, AH
wUI'IIlLh 11Il� cOlitclILmCIIL ov�r tb�
ahout ('xhau(oIt,'d t.llI'llI�elvus. ills I'I'Huil, we find lhut iH hard to be aVI'I'lU!C m�lI, \-\le have been so
CCl'tuilily " hal'd Ilol{ un thl'm, lilli" to ,'",lily kllow 11011' word�;
f'd wiLh the word 'depr ·"iou·
The IIew buillill� tV,L<" �JlI""did to "se the dictionlll')', ,,"11 to be
sillee the outbreak of ElIrop<> 0
olte. alld it 11',11 "e "llI1ost ilOrJo, ,,"I' tostUlt; fo" theUlselves .. ftc,.
hosltli>ies that today If.! uo
siulo fol' them t., b., ".oIc to 1'0 ICIIVilig thcscbool. A good pi""
kuow what i. prospe,ity.
p'ac it ItOW, would be to phlcc th(,He mlll'kH ou
11'0111 und condition lie ... ou
I nation's 't"illdow wheu w-e i�.1 10-- the hoard lind gil'" duily drills "",The Middl" 11"0111101 High ::",hnn','i1 the cbildren know them nllto- thinking aud wondering bo ... �_e
opelt Olt th� Il\lh IIltde'tl.': mllstl
m"tieally as Lhey do tlte alpbabet,
,,",.• legislation and otb-r loli •
favorable C1I'01l1l1st1l1l 'I'S. I ho P"- Let us traill thcm tOIS term,
ellees seemed to coospire Col '1
tfOIiS I Brna Ollt to Wltllf'Sq the be.. __ busi(]€ss. From fignriu retre ....
lJCgi,,"illl-:, IIIIU tu give
cnClllll'llgo./
�I .. s Allnie Ola Bryan bas
ment we espoose timidil, an (rom
meltt til tho teachel" lind pupil., opelled bcr school at Holly Gro\'e timluity sprultg bu"in
.
Ev',ry patl'On 1"'CSCllt WIIS called for the com,ng term. MI@� Hrl'an tion ..
"
upo� to gi ve his idens l'el(III'c1ll1g I has proven to be a....dt aw�ke Prosperity is returninwhl1t should be dOli" to ","k, thl', teacher, and a successful term is jnst tbe rererse cbAin or
Bchnolasuccc.�"Ulid I1lmost all of'almost a certaioty, L8.!!t term,
... ith tbe ideo iea
�hem respollded, plod�illg Lb�ir sbe succeeded io ma�iog qoit� a links. tbe min
- io performing
Support to the limit III the iltler·1 uumber of ueed.d impro ...emento the operali':>D, Th" • �(:ricaJ io
est.ol tbe school. They b8\'e justl tbat addcd greatty to tbe cbool. du!try I'ie"cd I e DatioD .• ice
111118be� ao extra rOOm for th in'l Ibers .. ill be made tbis t..,rm, no busioess d<pl'i'S>lon aD eei ed to
tcrmedlate �rlldes which puts lbem' doobt. switcb off peoplt's minds and to
abead iu the matter of tbe scbool I make "prosperay" pell orne-
equipment. No other rur I cbool Debate at Tyson Grovel tbing
real and true.
io the county is so well equipped I Scbool Saturday Dec 4
Tbe eleeLrical in ostr), said,
as they arc now, They 83\' tbpl' I Th' 'II b ,.'
.
"Let's have an 'Electrieal Pro -
.
. . ele WI e a JOInt dedato at 'lotend to be abead as tbe have in the Tysoll Grove !:Iehoot Satllrda pertlY, Week ill evory city and
the past, You � ill he.r fr"m tbe I , ht 0 'h b
) tuwn In tbe United Rtaees' you
M' . . olg
ee .. t etweeo studeul;j of, ' '
• Iddlegronnd scbool In lb lfuture,! tbe Tysoll Grove School uud The
Cau t bait buslIless in tbis eouutry
--
I Maine B i 'h 8 b I' , auy lUore thaD you can stop theA box su�per lha' .... s a decided ' �'Ig c 00. 1 he alflrm· !'Usb of Ni.�a .... , Tbere's no re�
HDeeps was given by b� Sand Hilt ,�,�e w, I lJ�, hlludl?d by CIII'I son for de�ressiOI). Let's wiP;Ford ,ehool on I Friday nigbt'l '
I) ges and Z,b" �,yson Grove the 'hanl times' bowlers off tbe
A bout e65.00 was raised for the
School and the IIsgatll'e by Elornce' mapl"
I Adams lIud neOl'ge Hendrick of Ipurpose �� .bel er quipping the, tbe Maine High School. A,lId !O it staned. The eleCtri.scbnol. r I", _chool i. now nne I1fI ' �'II illriusl.ry tumed its tl'emendi_
:::---.:===------1
ULet us then, �e up and doing,SuHerer From Indigestion ous iJl'D"d" Ide on depression, Peo' With a h .... t for any raLe,
I Relieved. pie's
mh,ds hultpd in tbeil' gloomy Stil! aohieving, still pursusng,
(ol'ebodlllg8. ,A l:!timulus iu fOf Lellrn to labur and to wait, I"Bdore takiug Chamb"I'laill's
Tablets my husbllud 9utrtlrE'd fOf
cign tl'ude devJ!lnped and wo began -Longrellow,
to thinK of Pl'otir.s to the big aud "Teach me to reel another's woe
little m,auufaoturel', We tigul'ed ,.'1'0 htd" the rault I ,ee,
,
" TALK TO US r
returns at lust on investments and I
I �1�lt fIIt:rcy 1 to others Fhow,
w� tbought of dividend� "ud high
tat m.roy show to m.,"
-Pop.. CHAS E CON EprlCt·S lor our seeul'ieties. The "Full m r ..',Prosperity tr ' b' k b any "gem a purestr!ly serene,alU was ac on t e The dtLrk unf&ttbomed caves or oces n
track. We w"tched tbe stock bear. R It Cmarket-it attracted, and new Full many a flower IS torned LO blusb ,ea y o.Good for the A/lm.nil 01' business enterprises sprang iuto un,een,
H M "Ship "our Colton to John being.
And waote its sweetn ... on the ":::::::::::::::::::�.........-------------Jon... , ulea, Cattle, Etc. _
Good/or your OWn Ache.! Flannery
Thus we passed tbrough au un-
r.
�-
PAine, Rheumatism, Spr�ir.8, Why Beli your COttOIl to iOlerior broken anil logical chain of i"tlu-
5 "..,.....
C t B E bU,Hrs, wheu you call ge� bett"r ence wbicb make 1'0 th f II2Sc.SOc�$�: urn;:Q/�:Qler.. �[I�I�;fuH�iPC��·ll!ptothe ,IOEIN tUrt;sol proBPp,rit/ '�Ir�a��t�; How You' Can Get a!;��������������J������
..
�A�N�Y;,�s�av�':":'.
have reaebed the bi�h tide 01 "II!o\h. Gil,
-- ---- '1,000,000,000 I,rade balanCe. So.
..::::::::::::=�
you see, we get prosperi ty by I'e.
fr versillil the procc.'s by w hicb we
got depression I
On •. good thing to remember is
that prosperity, grri fig' or ..aLu "" i ng,
docs not dep�lId fill our eXjlol'Ls.
Our exports amount. to ahou� two
I pcr Cullt of Our l'Ju'Sinf'S:';, and if it
ran up to five IWI' cent it would
not revolutiolJizt; hUSIIl(,SN hel'e,
We lost prospcrit,)' wllerl we
stopped lJ'ading amollg- oUISt'IVf's
alld wc stopped tradin1� whell WIj
be�an to soak a .. ay s.v;IIgs ill the
k i tcbcn stove, IE very ti me "
period 01 national ot'!oIsimisrn Hets
ill, we Iuo.e forty P"I' cent of our
bll�ine8�.
mlectrieal Pl'ospcrlty Week was
the logic of a prompt reiurn of
bUSIneSS, It will do more to re­
store prosperity to n firm "lid pcr.
m;lIJ�Jjt basis ill Aml;1rlea than
millinos nf dollar. �ailled ill ex.
Il'''''" and even "dollnlc of' tho
trode expon" we I)OW eltjoy. Thllt
is why tbe \-"'Iock 'has Cillll(ht 011'
everywhere alld why all tbe other
industries Kre working- hUlid in
hand with the cl('etrieal Industry
to make the campaign tho gl'cllteHt
tflldc rcstol'ation c(.'let,l'a�iOIi j u
America's illdustrlal history,
/Itch I Itcbl Itch I-Scratch,Scratch I Ferateh I The more ynll
semtch, tho worse the itch. 'rry
OO"II'S Ointment. For eczema
lIuy skin itchlnl(. 50ea box .-Ad.'1
SUpC�'IDlfendell"s
Tallcs to School.
On SublC::Cltl of lmeresr m til"




lhK d t't1 II 0 itl t,:', goo,l fis
lilt' ',111:,\' t\lt' �t\l\' -, I � IlIil'" from i::itate,
lIIil,·
.
'III 1,1"'1,1 Id 1\ l�. :::t,ILI,ion, Will se'
\1 ,'xd :111"';" t\,t' IWll�\) IIl1d lot in town,
Here is the Best Yet
one hal
l' \., b [I\"'�'II tl\ro gooel puuli
1 til·t'-I (?t).1II Ii \\'<'11111<' and ont) Lenanj
'll III I[ \(lll. Ml,.. h r y low pI'ice 1.0 a
'lo� it out account
•
"BoDor a d !b.&me (rom DO condition
Here is a Lo,\ -Priced Pick..up
A
-
-.acl', fA I'm ill I IV I' p:ll't of c)unty, 011 S.& S
�,y., tall hlU", it at a stati I, �7 oleal'ed, good dwelhug and stahle. Pri oi' 1 �oo,
Valuable City Building Lot
Fin,larg lot in Statesu.)l'O 011 tSwannah Ave
9Bx19, Extraorelin t'y loca ion in eX:clusil'e Rec:
tlOIl. Sple ,dlel 0ppOI'1 unl(,y fOI' one wishing to bu.leI
In dt) lI'able part of town, I
Here is a Chance for I nvestmen�
To Double in Short Time.
1000 acres in Jeff Davis county, One smallbLllldlt.:g Oll property Half timber'ed. high pebblI.and, noswarnp",gooel stock rauge. Will exchangefol' Bulloch county land or uity property or wi!sell for � I 0 per acre. '
Real Estate
Offers the safest known in.
Yt!stment for yOlll' money.
It Offers You
The greatest returns on vour
i nVfstment and consta.llt in.
crease in thfo value of your
pUI'chase,
� , e_ pl<il.. w_, td tbri �
- t"itht-r bold drit"l,:
I' .. d..,p ... bil. {b•• Iug)rud
, P.




A.el well your pan tbere all tbe bonor
lies�11
-Pope,
'�Tbe bigbts by great> men reaobed
'Dd k.p�
,
were nOfiattained by 5urtden fligbt.,
Bu� ther I wblle (·heir compAnions slr>pt,
Were toiling upwud in (·he nigh"."
-Lollgrellow,
"Howe'er it be, it seeme to me
''f'i only Doble to b.goo,I, _
Kind heart.3 are more than coronets
AI,d simple faitb thH.'J Norman
blood."
-Tennyson.
Ii He prayeth hest who lovt!th best
All tIling:; both grt!8t and sIIIull1
For the dt:ar God who loveth us,
He made and loveth aiL"
., -Coleridge.
RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
Ihe surelft way to stop them,The best rubbing liniment is
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
,evera' yeoll's from Indigestion,
callsillg him to h"ve pains in tbe
tUlna,'b Ilnd disll'eR, alter eating.
Ohamberl"ill'S 'l'ablets reheved
him of Ibes. spells rigbt away,"
writes Mrs. '1'bomasCas.y, Geneva,
N, Y. Obtainable everv�'bere,
-Adv,
Normal, Healthy People






Simplest thing in the
world, and as easy as
it is simple See Us
for the Details Now.
You want one, and
We will tell you how
you can get it with­










Cbero-Cola is sold only in bottles.




8ioicIndinn 11 Modol M.otorcycle
I
HI A No 1
rUnf".g shapeT HllI'gnfnfor eMh to a quick buyel', 01111GCIII'ge Rawls Bard ware 00. '
11-18-2-t-p. • "!P·XKW"�X""t.·------�... ou_.---...---�--------------���::::::::::::��:_tlI:
STATESBORO NEWS PAGE SBVBM
, ,--------------
! prellarlnr to Jllve a play, "Mr,S"dll:er's Uppers" In a lew weeks,
# ,This qomed)'
10 qonneotiou with B
, 'r.lanl),r(·citlll give,n hy Misl John'
stou's plano and voice pupils witt








'1'1>1. Department F.dlt,ed by Mftlt:llRENE AnDEN.' 'l'elepone N,I. 7,1 I
__________________� ��------------/Imeut.
Mr. \V. T. Smitb 1::Iliu AtllmtlL �Ir.Frtlflk W�odcocklLnd brnth ..
011 bustncss.
...... e!'N of Brooklet, "''''I'U culled here
Rev, W. G, .Alllhen left SlInd�y
::)Ilnd .. ,v 0 t aCCIlII"t 01 tho ,Ieath of
their father. MI'. New,� Woodcock,
to uttellci l]oufcl'cncc.
��(C�n �\CMcd1li� C lea 0, "Pe0pIe
,-- 11.,•• WAINT •• '.
Mlii�� llll'�uu� il\lI'tdIt1'JUU ilIIl6lz
�LtAN
'




The 13r,'t'oklet MethodiRt Sunday
J
LOTHES'school gave a Thankgiviug' enter- �Oll' "'ilII� 'Wiiuu"'�Il'. jp>IIll!llliin� nuu- '
talnment I\t tbe Methodist church .-'I'he n,lc"b pleue or ... ,,,1. when
last WedDesd"y eveulug. The .Jl. n .Jl.
sulled IJl"'·n�•••1""I,ly.ptwAr-
Z(tlJ'lJllIC"'�1LII IJIIll'nVI6\"'�"? 16\!I\IILII nuu auue, whil•• poor piece or g"ool.
program was thoroughly enjoyed wI11Ilrt!!h!nt n 1(1I1It! I\llpt!llrano�
by "II present.
nrt.r be'llg uleaued .."I p,e.,ed,
1Cll16l��. 2� «iill'l6ltdl"? §1brt!'J�"'• .-We OI.R". pre •• and rr'l,olr ,II
k'nds ur "lathing-everything
that ynll wellr,
,...Wo extrnOt. ('vcry partiole j\r rllrt
alld DO NO'L' INJ U HE THE
GUOD�.
..-We will nl!lku your olonhes l(lnk
just liku IIlHV, lind thl! "I,crntltlll
\\'111 nut lltttlkrllpt yon u\1,hur. It
h� ollly n matter ul n rew oents n
gnrlllutlt.
Mrs. S speut
On Frklay night the recital giv ..
ef, by �lis""s Nor" Buss, 'Ruth
Rol�!on and Rochelle Irviu was
'very milch ettJ,'y� oy till those
IJfdlent.
M.ouday in 8"vanlmh,
Mrs. R. W. M,�th�n's is,,vlsitiug
bill' ul<!�h�r, M'I'tI. W. 0, Ollviij. '
Miss Ruth Rolstoll is sl,endillg
'l'bauksgll'ing woek lit St, MIII'Y"·
Mrs. J, L, Mathews is i\ visitor
to AI llleu lltoUU!! ft'iellds "lid l'ela,
tlves.
�lesSI'S, W, G. Rllinos and J B'
Mrs. H. I, Olllff'nud Miss l..enn
1l'�llralllDilIIOll1l� �O. 'l.OliiO' of !:Iwainesbol'o, lire the
guests of Mrs. Wal'ne P,IlTish.
Mr. Newt Rogers of Waycross.
is ill Bl'ooklet lor " few days,
Bl'ooklet lIS well "S the sur­
rounding communi&y was recipleut
of a bellvy wind with Rome min 011
WeunesdllY of last week, CUllsid,
m'able daUlage WIIS done to I be ollks
on Pal'ker A veuue, and somc dam-
uge to tbe Primlltive Baptist
ehurcb which has just been com'
pleted. A new barn belongillg to
Mr. C, S Cromley was bluwn
Ml's, L H. Willill'us lind little
d'lIll;'htet·, who have bcell spend·
inl! SeVCl\LI woeks visi�illg fricuds
ill Soutb C.l'Oliua, returued home
SUlldIlY.
DI' and MI'S, m. ,V, Landoll of




Anci the Man Will Call.
)"ourE)"eTroubles
Lea "I'e 011" busill"ss tl'ip to At- Stamfol'd, N. Y"III'l'il'cd III Statcs
l�lItll, boro I""t Frilluy to spend U,e win,
Mr. Donald 1, Nevill of S!lVIIII' tel' with MI's. Luudoll's parenlS,
n"lt, is" guest of MI'. alld Mrs. J.
Dr. "nd M.rs. J, B, Cone.
G, Nevill. On Monday night Mi,s rJouise
:Mr. W. W. Will,�tn. left 'l'ucs· Hllghes delightfully elltcrtllilled
day [or Adl'iuu ill cnlluectiou .. ith tbe Music Clull, French, .ffinglislt•
bis business Illtcreslij, and Germ�n music Illld �ovel'll'
mellt was discussed. A delightful
musical progl'am was IIlso l'elldered
Aftel' 1111 business WitS attelJded to
Dr. Schwab
ulmost Oat.
Mr, Fred �Iat,er of S'lvlllHlnh, is
spendinga felv nays in Bl'Ooklct,
Miss !:ladie Mande Moore of
118 Bull St.






Savannah, Ga.Mrs. F. 1. Brow II returned hoUl"
M.oudu.yafter "" exteuded visit
with relatives in SOIl�h O"rotiu",
113 S. C.
,\!i;;;) 1" or Sale at
Statesboro aud Mi.s l�uby J,ce of
lind tbe pro�r.atD completed. a de, lIe"r Statesllol'o are visitlug Miss
Miss Vel'llie Zettel'Dwer enter· Iiciou� sweet course WitS sel'vell. Clara Moore oear Brooklet,
ta.ined Thursday night with "" old
fllBblolled cuue grind at her home.
JIll'. alld Mrs, Ivy "Everett, of
PulasKi, spent the week,eud with (R.POUTED UY M". ;,U1.A IV AIINOOK)
MI's. �.v"rett's �other. Mr�, ,,�!Ia i'!!.I'S, R, S. E;d lV�rd�.of. Mol�ril�,Bland" , ,I "is visiting relatives in Brooklet.
Mrs. J. C. La.uc, who,has been On last WednesdllY nfternoon
".ttendioK the '9' D. C. COllvell- the TOlD Thumb society of t,he
tlOO at ThomaSl'llIe, returned Bl'Ookler, High School, ullder tbe
home Saturday. dit'ectioll af �fiss Rllby Pledger
�'rr. J. L, Erst, chief rate CIClk gave
a Thalll\'gl\lillg QIII,cl'tain"
ment The program WIIS welt
relldered 'UIU tbe audieuce very
apprcciat,i ve.
Brookl�t Ite ms Tbe. News Uut Two Days ,',
Earlier Than Usual When you visit t:'.avan­
nab, Ga
CALL .A:lf I THE
Tbe News is going to its renders
two dl\ys ea!!I�r :lbau- usual. this
week' oWing to Tbank.givllI� com­
tn� 00 OUI' regular publishin�, d"y
Tbursday Nov 25tb, To bl\ve pub·
hshccl that day would have l'obber'
liS of OUI' privilege of eujoying the
day ill, re.,t aud peace,ful tbought
lIud tbe whole News olliee 10l'ce
as welt; to b"ve deillyed tbe day of '
publicatIOn uotil altcl' Tbauksgiv>
i�g would have sent the paper to
our readel" oue or. two d"ys' late so
weare giviug you the advlllltage of
the early Ilditioo this weP.k that
you may bave it 011 YOUI' t.. lJle
wi�h the Thauksgiving turkey.
Ed.'11
M�N�nnN �[ST�U��NT
2tJ Brought61l St. Ellsr.
for your meals, where
you will receil'e the
best for your money,
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once
and you will call again.
uf l,he C. of G., Savllllltab, Ga,.
with his fam,ly al'e visiting the
Cilmily of J, :n. Lec. STATESBORO NEWSVaellne.ies fa" th ree or fonr
bUllI'Llel's incilldill� comforlable
rooms. Terms Dloa� .... te. - Apply
11 Zctterowel"lVIJlllle, 11 182 t. p,
Mrs. M. E, PlUDE:.
Boarders Wanted
Misses Saltie l\lId Nllunie Beas�
Dr. J. M. McElveen, MelIRrS,
C R. P"l'I'isb a;ld C, B. Griner
ley returned bOUle from Athens to
�ttelld their mother, Ml's. Mal'y A,
motored to SilVannah last UoudllY·
BeaslAY wbo is qllite itt.
EXOLUSIVE SALES DEPOT IN
STATERBOROThe Brooklet Dramalie Cluh is
Toy. and the Imagination.
\Vbcn you buve put Into n chlld's
bnnds 011 extremely elnbomte toy It
('ounol lind doeH 1I0t satisfy his Imugl·
uutloll. Be wtll piny t'or n wholc dllY
wltb a trulu wnde at cbulrs. becouse
Imn,t;lnotion enters tlle gomc, the urm·
chllir IH IHI engine. the HOrU Is u sleep·
lug' cur, onot.her IIl'wchulr Is the bug·
j,!'1lg-e (!ur,
It you gh-c him II perfect tblDg bls
imn�tlliltlol\ Is not eXercised; tbere Is
uo PU!'l for It to tul{e Iu the gnme.
thel'e Is nothing to be do lie 'vith tbe
mecbullicnl model except to breilit it
opeu nm] sl!e how It
works. IndeL>d,
mOl'c sumlilary methods ure sometimes
Ilttl'llcth-c. A little !Joy of tour yours
Old, to whom IIIl elnborote working
model of 0 motor ellr hud been present­
ed. nfter ,,"utchln,", It work for a few
minutes_ took It up In his bund nnd
hurled It tu tbe I-jl'olllHI with a smile
ut I'ntlsfnctloll. It wu!,! the only thluJ:l
he cOlild think or doing whh It.
'l'Il!!t Is why tlll' Lwop 01' the trnln of
('hHII� ur tbe rough nnd grotesque toy
train will U1WIl)'1i ghe more l'eu1 pleus­
ure thnn t.he mO$it elubornte mucblnel'Y
thnt ctlll be ('oll('('h·e(l. thllt Is wby Ule
('u:,: rloll or the woolly Inmb will nlwnys
lIn IltlHl'Cr tbe Ill' I't's urtectlons thun
the mOHt wOllflcrfulls equipped ond
elnbol'utolr clothed FI'ench (loll_
City Grocery Co
\\'Ilnts Sh "lied CUi'll, We wil
pay 80 cents pCI' hushel
for gooJ
sbelled corn delivQI'''(( 10 Olll' store
Whon Llttl. Folk. Are ill.
A hot fomentation Is tbe very beRt
at 011 remedies for 11· roully bnll "tuUl­
my" ncbe nul] Is 80 Sllto tbut
wbnt·
o,'er tbo cnnse of tho upset It cnn do no
hurUl.
Put tbe smnll plltlent to bed nud
give (l dose at cnstor oll ..
Toke two yards of fllln�el. n lurge
�quftre ot all st1l{ nnd sOllle wnddlng.
Cut tbe f1nnllel III hnlt I\lld tour one
ar tbe pieces Into t.wo stl'lps, joining
np tho ends to Illuko
u long, wide
uuuduge.
Placo n towel ncross a Inrgo lJasin
Ulld Pllt the whole Yl\l'd of Unnnel, fold­
oll In rhl'ce, Into tho towel alld pour on
bolllni; water.
Get Rome one to tal,e one end of tbe
towol, wring ns ury AS possible, lift out
the ·llnlll1el. liold to ll1e ull' for It mO·
Dlent to cool down sllglltly. then slowly
(Irop It on 1.0 tbe IIttle\ sull'erer's u1.>do·
mell: 1I0t too llulcltly, as It Ulny be too
hot to bClll': put Il Illyer of cotton wool
lIU top. cqn.!r with tlie all 1�Y' nnd
qlltcLtly bnllllllgc round nnd ronp(l With
Ihe long sUip of Online!.
This wtll prolmbly '-cry quickly re­
lieve lhe pn1n. It cnn rcmflill au till
tbe morning (unicss tbe palo coutln·
Ul�.· wheu IIllother one sbould be Ill)·
pllNll. hut greut cure lIlust be taken
not to let the little 0110 get n chtll.
Lt the poln Is not "ur), se,-ere YOI1
fIlny IlIlPly II hot wllh!r hottle.
Not
�'Bow Much?"
We Dye Mourning Black 011 onc
day's 1I0tice.
THAOKSTONS. Phone 18.
but H how good" is the r question
that every one lihould ask in buying
cand,. \
The old laying that" a man Is
judged by lhe candy he givel"
holdl good today 5"me as alwaYI.
Buy the best-don't take the" jUlt
as J:ood
" kind,
Nothing quite equals ±
�.i
famoul Bon.Bonl and






Your order for our Pas­
trips, Old Home Bread
Ccff;e Cake, Butter Cups
'rwlstcd Loa! Bread.
Pi. s Ho\ (in mJn Buns,
and Hot Rolls to order for
Bre�kfa�t and our Pl'ide-
Muslin "Petties" Retu,.n.
Petttconts of muslin are bock ngaln
In thc I�ClLIllIinc wunll'obe u1'lel' Ull eu·
fOl'ccd l'ctlreUlcnt of scvcrnl sensons'
llul'lltloll, 'l'hey IIl"e Hilnpcd somcwhat
dllrcrentl�- from their l)I'cdeceSI:iOl"S,
hn ring becB Inllucllced by the cbuug­
lug lines In outel' nPIJUrcl.
1'500ne ot the uew models tnelillo to
close fitting blp lIues nnd a tlorlng
Uoullce.
There ure olhers tllut ore only moder·
ately whlo througb the l1em. Une rea­
son advnllced tor the malntcnunce of
the eOlllpnrnth'cly nnrrow petticoat Is
thut wlt.h tbe rc"lval ot tbe vel'y wide
outer slclrt, 11Il1·tlclilorly as advocated
f()r donce purposes, tbe need for the
cllngillg foundation sldrt is ot ouce ap­
parent.
L11I�el'le mnlwrs lu Paris bave not
been 8el'lol�ly disturbed by tbe war.
�ulurnlly this work Is done by worn­
I!II. lind the greuter trouble bas been
:0 g-el It 1I1111sportcd to thls country
., nd oUu'r countries.







Wise Planning Cuts Cost
The Qucstion is not, Can we afford plumbing?
You must have it, if you have come to the front and
joined the class of clean, alert, alive and up-to-date.






















W�." • Child Should Wolk.
SomellmeR .\ollng mothers Ilre war·
rled bCClHt�(' their bnblcH at R yenr old
or more (10 not Rerlln Incllmtd to wnlk.
There Is rCllll�' nothing to be worried
nbout.
A child will ",ulk- directly Its legs are
l-Itl'OIlf; enoll�h, nnd when thnt time
COllleR, short ot t�'IIl� him up, you
won't be nble to keell him otT his lelr."
1t be Willits to use them.
No �'ouug child 8b01l1l1 he I1pon ftlt
feet before It ShOWR n decided desire
to go upon them. 'fa put It on It;.q legs
beforo tbls time wt11 1I0t strenJ,fthen
them ut nil nnd may result In deform·
ed legs.
If u chll" n yenr old mnl{cs uo et·
fort to wn lit It 18 �tltlply becouse Itl!
Icgj:! nrc not yet fit tor "7nlklog_ Let
It II lone. Give It plcnty or fresh nlr,
plenty ot �00<1 mill;;. nn o�g every dny
or AO, 1\ slightly wltrm bnth once n (lilY.
mllng soup sporlng'I),: plent�' ot sleep
nud plenty of opportunity ror "kicking




Judee for yourself from our estimate.
ADDISON
Plumbing and Heating'





H. CL�RK'S GROCERY IIII p�!�tei::�:K::�:::G.::�:,
Dffer D••" .pllO/.'. lor November �. Mctbers I Trimmed 'of Satin, TaffetaFor a Limited Time and lor Cash Only I and Net. Dainty ChiffonI handle Heekers', SUllerlative, Obelisk, ltislug Hun and otber brands01 plain and self-l'IslIIg Flour. Ecarfs i
lOIb8 Green Ooffee S1.00 3 CIln8 Ftgs .. "...........
.25 Childr.n·. Club.. New York. Nov. 2'1.-(l:lpeolal to the
2� Ibs Blee , 1.00 3 (lllns
Strtlwuerl'ic8....... .25 At ubout the ugu vt utue or ten the I New.)
_ Now th.t winter' Is lipan us
91bs Lard , .. , . ,. 1.00 3011118 Pork and
Beans. .... .25 r"I)ldly develvillug soctul lustiuct ut and the ••••on or g.letic. h•• begun.'
1 dOl t:!lllmoos " .. 1.00 3 Pkgs Millce
Meat,....... .25 the child lights un the "club" ldea, we Hnd oursetve••ellrrylnlr about'
a Cans Salmons .25 3 Ibs Dried Apples.,
.25 I'hls Is Ibo I,"glnnlng of secret socie- here and there, hearisln a lIurry and:
11 Oaus M"�tard Sardillcs... .25 Sibs Dried Peaches
, .25 tic•. If tnkeu lu huud uud l"o�.l'ly brllnmlllJ{ over WIth happy e"peeta-I3 OIlDS VieollaSlluslIoKC .25 PI'UIJCS pCI' lbs .... , ...•.. , .10 treuted this domuud fur oo<:llIllIf. cuu blon.althe 001111111{ festivltle. where
S 01'118 Oorned lIeer HMb. . . .25 ROlley pcr Iu, . . . . .
. . . . . • . . .10 b. wude wuot LotlucllUve. We may dance aWRY the merry hours.
3 Oalls HllmbcrlCer Stclllc., .25 Ollt Melll.., ....
,
.10 Utll. IIIrlll' cluu. um 00 ....y to con· oblivioll' or tllne Bnd the many per­
S OaDS BreI Stew .,....... .25 I.emon Pie Filling.
.. . ... . . .10 duct thllt It muot Illdecod b. II hurd plesitle. or till' little world of ollra,
I
8 CIIDS Chipped B"ef.... . .. .25 1 Qt Oan
1'om ..toP.s,....... .10 beurted mother who. bll"tng ouce
hud
e"cel)t lor tho ever pre.ent question'
00 r.bop Suey 25 1 �\t Oall Appi<!8,.,.......
.10 tU. pilln suggested to bur. could r.Cu.. r d
" auS ' , , ... , . , .• • .10 to gl"o oue flttel'UOOn a wc>ek to
her 0 reo•.
S 011008 Tflmlltoes, .25 1 Q. Oan PI!""bus.
, . . . . .
. . .
10' )'OIlU" dnughter.
A.I". From a...n .n" Wr.,.
3 0 Ok· Rnd Tomatoes 25 Pcellns per
lb. , , . . . e II
3 CIIoIIS C
I'" .. '25 Foil Orealn Cbees" per lb... '22 'l'ho
.Iz. ot tbe club mllY ""r)I'
u. Oue must IIot IIeglect InotwuRr. 3 p.
• auF' orll ... , ... , ... ,.. • '25 tound dw�lntbl(!. 1'�lve 11I't) elloug.1
to pers,8tookltlgd nlltl thl! Hunller-mys-
3 Cans Roup, .. ,.......... .25 Mea.l per pk
"." .. ". • hnvo u IJICIlSllut tllllc together. '1'wel\'8 teries·J of till:' eV�lIing rrock. Sntin
!i Oalls St.rlllg' BeRlts.. .25 (-'rita pel' pk
, .. , ..
,.. .30 HI'e I'Cllliy 1111 UIIO IlIlI'SOU CUll hundle. ilipperlt III till! lI�liollte shntle of IhA
3 Ollns �y""p. .25 lrish
Potatue,s per pk ... , .. ,35 Tho ciuu !»ust I",,," "lllllliC. The gowll Il,e first In flll'or, hlnok Piltullt
3 CU,II NII . .1. Ton�uto·cs. .25 7 Oa.ns Sot'ciillfUI
.25 chlldnm ure full or Illen� un tliis sub· lenlrhcrwiLhjt'wt'il'd bnokle:i,Hlld blll(.k 1
)(J B r S '''P, .25 2 IIJs PUI'e
G"Ulllld Ooff.c... .25 ioet. SUII"lilIiO B""t1.II"IlIJ), Hou,·c1uu.•aLilislil'P'I'.Ollllll' IIext for tho'" al
o Ius 0" P"J!s S!,tll'ch . . 25 �("cd Oats,
Seed RYI:� nnel OllbhaW' Busy Hues, I,'lowel' soclut.y
lind fIell)·
6 Pk KS Wasb i IIg Puwdcl's. , . . 25
Pli�1I t�. B\'CI'yth lug GlIlll'aOLced. ;::�, l!::���s��·�.
II ��'�'II�:�' t�'I�' :lll�II�:'l��U�S�� ���o�ll�lr;S �:IJI�::::�I/l�j;lllli���11 i�;I�:liroo'II;I:�1 i
E-v-e-r-y-t-h-i-n-g -- G-u-a-r-a-n-t-e-e-d wise tu
11II\'u a "I'usillent or clllh dlles. tOIlC, or.of whiLo. 1Eucll IlllllYicluul Il!llt\('" wlil hove to du-
CI Ii' G
cluc 1I11� ror hCI·seJt'. A cilib budge, I
ar S rOCery
C\'CII Irltlll'oHlyu bow of the rll \'01'1
to
coloI' I'luuoli. Is a "OUl'ce ot gl'eal pleas·
ure to little OIH!S.
The object ol� I'Ile cilib wtll Ileecs·
SlIl'lIy "nl'�' wltll tile tnstes of thc chll·
dn.m nnd the pmudlJlllties at the In·
cnllty,
Game circles nnd dnnclug ClntiSes are
Iliwnys plelllUillt. Glee clubs I1rc, wbcre
the lender 'Ii 11 cUlluble muslcltln. tho
greutcst success of nil. Tbe
concert
which the smull members give Is un
oveut of wLllch the pflrelltB never ct:!nso
to tulk.
Weare pleased to announce




and will carry, at all times, a com­
plete stock of the plows as well as
a com plete assortment of repairs.
Those who are users of this plow are invited to this
store to get their requirements for any and all
re­
pairs needed.
Those who have never used lhe "All in One"
should call at once and see it, as it is the most eco­
nomical "year around" plow on the market. It
is
not only a first-class, steel-beam turn plow, but
in a
moment can be changed to a CUltivating stock or a
I middle-burster, spring-tooth harrow, etc. the cut
/•
above shows the "All in One" as a turn plow.
.
Come to see u�.




t Purvis Says: i
i• you
should offer ithanks profusely if t�'
: you have escaped. '0(
co,-
! the vanous casualties:
Havp vou lostsomctbillg'
Try: ot daily
life up to the t
a Statesboro News \"ant lid. •
;::;;;;;;-;;;'::;'========"9\£ BuPtr_e_sent moment- tGet the Habit of •





IIA stitch in •
i time saves nine" :
i Better
make yourself at.,
Christmas present of a • �
i substanhal Insurance:
i Policy--Life, Accident, !
..
t Fire, Tornad 01 Hail, 'i• Bond-whichever is '(
i most valuable to you. :
:
If you want intormation, see i
1!�!I£:.:::::.t:
,�
S.y. we can'l look or f•• 1 right
with tho system full
of poisons.
Millions of follts bathe InternallY
now instead of loading their system
with drugs. "Wbat's an Inside batb 1"
you say. Well, It Is gunranteed to per·
form mlrncles If you could bel1eve
these bot water enlliuslnsts.
Tbere are vast. numbers of men and
women who, Immediately upon arising
tn tbe morn In , llrink n. glass of real
hot water with a. teaspoonful of lime­
stone phosphate In It. 'l'hla III n very
excellent health measure. It la In­
tended to flush the .tomlLch. liver. kld­
neys and the thirty feet at Intestines
of the previous day's waste. sour bile
nnd lndt,gestible Ulnterial left over In
the body wblcb If not eliminated every
day. become food for the millions
of
bacteria wblcb Infest the bowels. tbe
quick result Is poisons and
toxins
which nre then absorbed into tho blood
causing hcadache, bilious nttacl(s,
foul
breath. bad taste, colds, stomach trou·
ble, kldnoy misery, sleeplessness,
lm·
pure blood and all sorts of
ailments.
PCOlllo who feel good one day and
bndly the next. but wbo simply
can
Dot get feeling right are urgcct
to
obtain n quarter pound of limestone
phosphat.e at the drug store.
This
will cost' "ery little but Is sufficient
to mnhe anyone n. real crank on
the
subject of Internnl snn1tnllon.
Just us Bonp and hot wuter act on
the skin oleansing. sweetening nnd
frcsbcnln'g, so limos tone phosphate and
bot water act on the stomach, I1ver,
kldn.ey� nnd iJowels. It la vastly more
Important to batho on the inside than
on the outside. because the skin pores
do not absorb impurlUes into the





added to tho 8011 even when tI�o top;
ot tho plnntft nrc removed tor hny.
On accollntl of the root development
ot tide 11111 lit Inrgo qunuunos of '·Cj.lO­
table motter are ndtlcd to the Holl
when 11 nell1 ot sweet clover 1M plowed.
The root SYHlCIU 010110 hus boo II esu­
mated to bo ubout twenty tOIiM or
green weight pcr nero tor It good
growth ot aweet clover. In Homo purt"
or tho country It hnK boon uHed III n
HUla II wuv IlIi II grct'll muuure eron, tho
seconrl Yl'1I1"H growth bclll� plnwcd un­
der. By turnlng under n t!rOr' ut sweet
clover, or oilly tho Ht.nlJlJle, marked
gnlna nrc obtnlned In Iho tollowlng
crop.
It tnkefJ two yonrs tor It to produce
" tull crop. Ordlllnrily SOlDO trouble Is
experienced In getting etocu to cnt
sweet clo"cr lit fh-sl. 011 IIccollnt of Its
bitter t.aste, bllt urlcr they hllvc heou
accustomed to olltlng It no trouble Is
experlcnced, A high IlerCf'utngo at dl·
gestlblo protcln ht cOlltlllned III the
bay.
Feeding Silage To Beef Cattle
qulred to eat 24 10 pay tor wbat be
ats. Tbe tblrd lOt on the outllde ot a
30·pound watsrmelon. e.oept for tbe
rind and .eeda. accompanied by otber
roodo which go to make up • balaD.ed




By Dr. A. M. Soul••
In faUonlng beef cattle economically It 18 not ouly nocosRary to hnve nn
abundance of 'concentrates which can be purchased at a renaonabte cost, but
a plillllful supply of Il desirable form of roughage. In no section of the
eounu-y Is this problem at more Importance than In the South. Henco,
every man who expects to handle beef cnuto must glvo attention to this
subject or else his feeding operutlons will provo unsatisfactory troiu 1\
Ilnanclal point of view.
or the V81'lo1l8 ronns of roughnge which cun bo used In the feeding 'of
beet cattle there Is nothing' more desirable than silage. It grnln happens
to be ralrly high In price, it Is nil the more Important that tbe roughage
part of the ration be of the most satlsfnotory type and made nvnnub!e ut II
rensonablo cost to the land owner. Certain, there Is no form of struoture
"'hlch cnn be built on n furm nt so low u cost, rolnllvoly spenklng, all tho
Ilill0 and give such wonderrul storage capacity. Some may object to'the
building of a silo, believing that when the coat of tbo structure nnd the JUa.
c:hlnery neccsslLry to properly 011 it nre tuken Into consideration that Il dry
torDl at roughllge will prove chenper. In this they lU'O very much mlstnkon
lor the harvesting, shocking, 'shredding and stol'lng of COl'll Slover or raddeI':
ali the cnse muy be, will IUllke Il ton of feed of this chnracter cost Clulte us
much, If not more thltn a ton of silnge. There Is no compurison as to tho
palatability or the two. 1\1oreover, the silage will be eUlen up with pracLl·
cally no waste. In addition, It furnishes El mUon which tends to koep tho
digestive system in good condltiun, it Dlulter of the utmost Importunco whol'e
catlle are to be carried through the winler either ns stockers or finished In
lbe stall tor immediate slaughter.
Silage Valuable In Winter
'yenrs of experience and obseryatlon tend to confirm the opinion tbnt
tillage is the IllOst valuuble form of I'oughnge which lhe southern farmer
ron utilize for winter feeding. at COUI'SO, if he cnn supplement It with
����� f�r::1Sb�.f n<!;'YobJ�I(�wgl�eidn��:II?rU���s b�ft \I'rlgl�n IIb� f3��gnd�de���YI\!a��e
T�lrs rt�l�g��g: ��tl�n�le n�l���:�� degree of satisfaction, pro�lded, of courso,
When beef cnltle nre to be finished In the stall wltbln a period ot 120 to
160 days, they should be permitted a liberal mlion of silage. A 1,000·pound
eteer should be given at least 26 pounds, and will sometimes consume as
much as 30 to 35 pounds for long periods of time. Of course, when animals
are taken off grass, they should be acoustomed to the rallon gradually. To
begin with they should receive, say 26 pounds of sHage, 6 to 6 pounds of
dry roughage, sucb as hulls, cowpea hay, mixed hay or alfalta, and about
two pounds of cotton seed meal. The meal should be increased one-quartor
10 one-balf pound a week or every ten days until a ration of about seven
E':.\���S tb� rr�l�lg 3�e�O 61h��\yl�IIX��1�r::r r:����le�coc���:nl�a!g�u��&e ��lr���i
Bmaunt ot colton seed meal wblch can be ted with advantage and profit to





A �ood seennd bllnrl UEMING­
TON TYP"'Hlter lor ""Ie JUHt OYer
AIIUII'(I lind repntred, Apply &1
hc Slates"",'O N"WR Ofllee.
we Dve Moul'uiug IilaGk 00 on
Will CIIII fill' and prps" YOUI' dal"s notice.
..iotho.. �'RI'lp�, i". DnnRldRnn. THAOKSTON8, Pbone 18.
City Pressing Ulub
DYE·
I am prepard to whip Velyet
BeaDI wltb IlIBoleDeellglne aDd will
do tbe work at your plllCle. M.
Smltb Brook letGa. H-ll-Iodr-o.
Th. Joh.. ,.'......rr Go.
TbeJOHN FLANNHRY OOM.
PANY, SaYlmnllh, GIIo., obtain tbe
blghe.t murkut pl'lce8.
...."IOU.I>
INo, I I No.8nully DlltlyEx. Rtluday
Once D,.pl.ed Weed I. Now V.lued
For Hey .nd 8011 Building.
Sweet clover, Which Is "0 common
nlong rontlsldcH nud �I wnste plucea III
mony PllrlS ot the c1)uutry, Is rUllldly
1;IIIIIIug In ruvor us n' cultlvnted C1·0p.
'l'hls is duo to Ita "lillie rOl' son lm­
provemout, for pustures 1111«.1 for hay.
'I'heru nrc throe HllQclos of sweet clover
cOlUlllonly fOlln\) In the Unltcd StiltON:
'rho bhmulnl yellow .lowCI'utl .specles
IlIld tho blulllIllll whll.o tlowercd apcelel:i
nrc \'ulunble over 11 wille uren,· whlle
tho ulllltlnl yellow Ilowered species 18
of l1ttle economic hUI}ortnllce exceJlt
In tho Hauth. 'rho bloUl1ll11 whlto tlo"'.
ercd \'urlely is COIllWUJlest,
Olle at thC! Uiost lIotnlJle telltllr�9 ot
IJwect clover Is Its root system. During
the UrMt Senson of growtb the roots
otten rench n dhnnctcr of Olio-hull' Inch
nt the crown Of the plnnt. On Recount
ot the flcsby chnrnct.er of the roots a
In.tl!'o autlntll:.l' of vc.:!ctnblc muttcr Is
For UIlUY'S croup, Willie's d.,jly
cuts aud bruises, MnlllIllR's SOrt·
thront, Grandma's Inmencss-Dr
1'homas' ElectriC Oil-the housc­
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On the city markets the chlokensibrought $2 a dooen and the quail U.
The chickens have been exterminated
from the county and a farmer who
possesses 8 covey ot quail these days
considers them so valuable as Insect
destroyers that he prosecutes bUDters
wbo even scare the birds.
In tho.e days the quail In tbo month
ot September gathered In drovea and
migrated. They were very tame and
quiet when In numbers. Tbey walked
or ran as a rule, so that the weakest
were not lost. Bird lovers In those
days tried to protect tbe young. but.
the professional hunters slaughtered
them e"en .".Ith cluba.
CANADA'S GREATEST SOLDIER
A ration such as the above w111 be found very satisfactory. The rough.
Il� Is provJded out of silage and other cheap foods which either are or
�rn�l�eY; �r:�I��lep�l�e�v�r1s f��m' g�df:;el��hg�:a�:�t��n�:��r�:a��t\�b�:
for use on soutbern farms. In those sections of the country where corn
18 the primary crop, the rnLton muy properly consist of equal parts of corn
r:'!n��tL��crI6�� ��eNle bs�lu��trt ��fl? I�! ,�fo�� �d���I���e��: g�II�� :rfi��'l�A�ia'
point of view to depend on cotton seed meal us' the primary concentrate.
The following mUons should be fOllild saLlsfllctory for I,OOO·pound cntUe
01 rail' quality:
�n:�: �� lio a35 P����d�; c��R�� ���d6 Ir�N�dfJ ��tl12n �����d�eadoito,:�u:e��
toea I 7 pounds.
Silage ao to 36 pounds; stover 6 to 8 pounds; cotton seed meal 4 to 5
Ilounds; corn either shelled or fed us corn meal 6 to 8 pounds.
Keep Manger Clean
,
Alfulfa hay can, of course, be substituted for cowpea hay, and prairie,
tnixed or wild hay lUay be fcd In the plnce of COl'll stover or hulls. It is
tmportant to remember that the manger should be kept clean and In a sweet
condition at all limes; that any SU�hlS food should be removed; and that��eu�·:t1��h���Ulinb�l���d;l�l��d o�r pu��r��!:��r l�ngr��?{t!�16u}d �r:o atf:e����
'"tIded. Silage ean bo used wllh advantage for the breeding herd. It
should be fed ad libitum, but with a small Quantity of some of the dry
)"oughnges alrendy mentioned. It will seldom be necessary to feed more
'than two pounds of cotton seed meal pel' head per day to stock of this
ClaMS. Callie fed on a rlltion such as this will go through the winter or
will carry their young to the time of parturition In bettel' condition than In
the absence of sllnge. The only precaution which is necessary to observe
In this matter Is to prevent the callie receiving sllago which Is either maldy
or rotten, lrut this Is seldom met wIth wbere the crop bas been properly put
up In a SUitable structure,
Gen. "Sam" Hughes (In unlrorm) 10
probably the most famous soldier tn
the Dominion of Canada. He Is the
mInIster of militia nnd defense, and
the part Canada has played at the
front Is due tn large measure to tbe
ott manner In
whioh he organized and
-
maintained the 'mllltia ot his country.
General Hughes recently Inspected the
Canadian troops In France and later at·
tended the Eistedtodd celebration In
i�ales....
,GAME BIRDS ARE SCARCE
tFew Covey. Remain on Prairies
Where Once Th.re Were
Many Thou.and••
Sabetha. Kan.-Thlrty years ago the
· prairies at Nemaha county were pop·
'lIated with coveyo at qunll and flocko
· of prairie chlokens_ Professional hun·
•ters came from
the river clUes and
killed them tor market.
These dcstroyers counted It a poor
· day's work ot 200 bird.. These were
,drawD when kl!led.and !'PlPll?d <!.p.1.!Y.
HEIR SCORNS SMALL FORTUNE
Anothe,. Csse of Mysterioul Dlsap­
plarance Is Solved-Become.
Hermit In Oregon.
Danville, Ind.-Another case ot mys·
terlous disappearance has just been
solved by the finding of EJlios MeDan·
lei, heir to an estate here, who
dropped out of existence more thun
twenty·five years ago, so fa.r ns this
community lmew. McDalliel was 10'
onted In the West by Levi Brown, ad·
ministrator of the McDaniel estate,
after a long search. The man had
turned hermit and trapper nnd WIIS
found living in a lonesome cobin in a
torest near Portland, Ore.
\"hen told thnt his father and
mother were both dead 1ll1l1 that he
was heir to about $7.000 worth 01
property, he evinced no reeling whnt.
ever, but flatly refused to I eLurn and
take possessioll.
He was finally persuaded to go tnto
town and sign papers giving Mr.
Brown authority to sell the property
Dnd send him the proceeds. No one
has even been able to fathom tho
cause of the estrangement between
tatber and son.
THREE GOOD HEARTY EATERS
One Put. Away Ca.o of Beert Another
.
Ab.orb. 27 Bananal and Third
Surround. Huge, Melon.
Clio. Mlcb,-It restaurants and ooft
drink counters bere should display
placards with the business drawing
slogans: "All you ca\1 eat for a quar·
ter" or "All you can drink for a nickel"
they would soon be torced to go Into
bunkruptcy. as thla village has lour I
men wbo are likely candidates for'
statewide fame in competitive eattng
contests,
One demonstrated to strangers that
be bod a storage tank In bls Ilhyslcal
makeup In which he could store a case
at beer witb ease Inside of an bour,
and for tbelr enlightenment ho taxed
the strangers $60 8S a ·bet.
AnothEU' ate 27 bananas when reo
,
'1.18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES '1.18-== And Our Paper All One 'Year -=
Sead go ,our order rlcht •...,., or live It to our rep_tad.., or ..u ad _
WI whca In tOWD. If 1011 ha...eftr ",bllCn'bed to our paper belon, do It DOW IIId
,It Ibl.. lour �.... If you an ...,war IUbecn'be. to our paper. we urp ,ou
to ..Dd ill your reD.woI ot OBee, and eet th lour moptiDI" If you an • 1Ub-
.triber to any of Ibn. mocubao.....d your woI Older to UI and ... will _d
,our IUbtcription 'or ODe rur.
Th·lnk· Of It Yoa CUI lei thell four MllluiDel for 18c, If Joa SahKribe to oar p.per for oae Jear.
w. haft ....pl. cople. of the.e .._me. on di.play ot our ollie.. Calland
.�e thtm. They are printed OD book paper with illustrated coven, and ue IuD of
clean, mlerelting ttorie. and in.trued" articlel OD Hiltory, Scieace, An. Muie,
F••IUOII, Fancy Needllwork, GeDeral Fumm" U.e Stock IIIId Poultry.
'1.18 Send Your Order Before You Forget It $1.18== Th81t1agazln81 Will Slop Promptly. When Tlr.le 18 Up ==
Special Clubbing Offers




With the STATESBORO NEWS. A II 01' the foI101lTing a�ld ha.1 f a hundred ot.hers, if thede do
not please you.
Our paper and one of these hIgher priced mag<tzlns::; will·make a .-plenuH
Christmas present.
n"gullir With Ollr Musician ..................• 1,50
Price P"per Peal'son's . . . . ....•...... 1.;:;0
AmerICan Boy .. - ' .:1;1,00 $1.15 Physical Oulture .....•..... 1,50
AmE-I'jcan Magazinl1 1.50 2.25 Heel Book. . . . 1.511
Cur!'ent Opinion 3l'0 3,50 H.l;\7ir�w of l{eviews ......•.. 1100./
Delineator lflO 2.15 t-::t. Nit-h,olas 3.()0
Etude. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . .. l.50 2 25 �criIJl'1el·l,.; . . . . . . . . . . 3.n(J
Everybody's 150 2.25 'AlIrrall's
Home Companiun. 1.50
You need not ca,1I Personally, Mail a P. O. Money Order and we will sLlrt the Paper
and Magazines �oing to
vou and mail you an official Receipt.
,
The Statesboro News
(A Paper for All the People)
-













M",. J. W. Williams wbo was
_Is ed by her boo se girl
Mi811 Annie Thompson was tb.
winner or tbe IIln dollars golo
prize ror the basket or products
gro"n for an indlvlrlual larm.
Tbere w.re 44 different kinds 01
food stuff lnelun d in the hallket
wblcb was tastefullv arranged and
garnisbed with roses also gro-:vn
on Mr. Williams' town p mperty
Tbe basket was carried to I he
dinniog ball and when dinner WIIS
served mlloy W('re given a p rtinll
of tbe great variet) of lh priz·
food. Belo.v is a list of the piO'
duels contained ill the "a�krt.
M ts-po, k, ki,i, tllrkty,
goose, duck, gllinea, chicken.
Veg tablcs- omaloes, collarJ',
turnips, pea."i, Bran", okra, hl'C ll" ,
pepllcr, sweet potatoes, llish I'D'
tatucs.
MisceJlaneolis-butler, crc�m,
syrup gral'" jnicc, conee fr 10 �tlf,
f(. ') heans, buttermilk, pickels, nUlS
pccnus, nuts walnu't, v�lvet beans
Gr iH Food-rice, light ure.d,
fulls, hiscuit" corn bread, popcol'n,
Pies-kershaw, peac" hl.ek
berry, pear stew.
Cakes-llut eake, plaio poulld
cake. /
Do You Have Sour ;:Stomach?
If yon 111", troll hied with sour
stomach yuu �hould cat �Iowly allu
mast!c.te y"U r food thorou�h Iy.
then take 011(' of tJhamu(:j lain'!'
Tablets immcdiatclv arter supper.
Ohtainable every"' bere. -Ad v.
City Grocery Co.
Wants Sbelled Corn. lI'e will
pay 80 ceOLS ppr "u,hpl lor good
sbelled corn uelivert( L(J our lore.
Al'lverU.,prnenl
I /For Sal., Fw R.llt, Lo.t
"N !Found, Room. and
Il10..,..,, Help lIIIallted • •
by oearly 600 per cent, wbile tbe
Increase in t.be Ne .. Englaod stat
was only 46 per cent and tha� In
tbe Ilrnted tatfl! as a wbole was
lea than 140 per cent, I:!illce In 12
tbe anoual consumption ill the
cotton growioil Slates bas amouut­
ed to 1II0re than one- half of the
total for tbe oited Htates, and in
1915 these states consumed 3,026,-
960 bales (exclusive of linters.)
compared .. itb 2,IHO,393 bales
manufactured in all otber states.




tbe coosumptioo In Geor�iB
mcreaaed by 38 9 per cen t, in
South Carolina by 32.1 per c",ot,
_
Bud in Nortb Carolina by 81.,4
':- .-;. per ceot. The greatest actual In-
I crease was tbat reported fromNJrtb Carolina, 21L,695 bales.Sava nnab )farket Saturday xov. t .
IGood �llddllng , J:! Mil J l lrTTrllnwrlli�,�',�rtl�:�J,il'I;"�" : ::::.:::: : .. \�::I n,·, l lnu In
r�"!I!I I)rtlinar.\............. .. f)5,
(JrlIIII.ry 9", For Clerk of Superior Court
"'Int��b Iro �18rkt·( "Ul·,tJn} �IIV. :!:J. ,
f, Illd ."iddlilll; lIlj \\ccarry in this Issue the :111'"
� a 1.�1I111l1........ .. �3 t,):!l nouncem nt oflIr. J L. Zetterowcr
On I ill:! tue thnl ·"(I'I3.l'ter"'c II as a c�ndidnte for the OniCf! of
tury peli ,d Irom I IU t" IPI.; thp clpl'k of supel"ior COllrt of Hllllcch
CrUI''1l1np inn of C Itton 111 ljulted conn y, Mr, Zettcrow('r enjoys
,'tile'" inCII";l"lCr, from 23G,:j:,?,) to an extensh'e acquaintance ill th
1i,I'O(}:!(}, r, ",·s, or abollt t,oentj' 1 contlty thru bis lor.g a.�sociati on
'i"croll1 'J'bc grroattst co,ton .. , in the m�rcballtilc business inlI1aliurdctl�:-ing la c is �ra�saCh� .. I which he was signally SUCCC3 ful.
""tt., which C11I�lIq1C1 ',2 2,939 fle i� an exceedingly popul"r
iI.lles Juring the ycar; l:\ rth C itO young man and now engaged ill
lilla, with a COllsumption of 910" farming. Mr. Z tterowe,' is par. Of Smith, Deal
and AUen
1M 'I}alrs, stood secnnd; Soulb ticolady qllalitied to lill the office S(;bool for October
C.rol,na. witb 11,56·1 lJale�, of clerk in a high class manuel' Ser.nth lirade-Mattie
�hird; ,,,".1 Georgia, With 059 53 II aDd no doubt will make a strong "lIIitb.bale,. lourlh. run in tbe race. -,; Foul·tb Grade-Floyd Deal aodTh" 10311ufactureof "OttOIl ill tbe
south bad bee II cHrie·.1 on for II A laz.y Itver leads to chronic
Ethel Alleo.
Tbird Grade-Leslie Spence.
'oallj" year, hilt ollly ill a .mall· dy�pepsla and constioation- oeeond \:lrude-Russie Allen.
way priur t<l the dec"d. 1870·1 v, w�akeus the wbole system. Dono's First Grade-Joe Klarpp an
when lhe induslry in tb.t sectiol, Regulets (250 per bnx) act mildly Dorris Cason.
hegan to grow r.l11idly. During on the Ii,'er aod bowels. At all
th.t d.'cade and ill each of tbe drug stores.-A.dv. No bomr or bnsines, is complete
twO suc eedillg ones tb coJusump·1 ShIp Produce to Cassels I :<ltllOut tbe telephou e, why uottion uf cotlull ill thes st'.ltes near, I C Install yours now and 'lUI worry·_ ompany .Iy reuled, alld Iluring the Pdst Ii) • . Ing your neighbors!
yea ... it b,,,, more than dOUf'led.\'f
yoo want good ret�ros .sblp
.' ..,., your couotry prodnce 01 all kind,DUling the quarte, CClltUI) from ineludillg co ton and Xaval ;;lore<, Woe Dye Mourning Black on ODe
I 90 to 1915 the cnnsnmp�ion i l to thb CdS Ef,S CO.IJPdXY, day's notice.
th"co tOil gro�'inl(statesillcreased SdVA.N�AH, GA, THACK3TO�3, Phone 1 .
Many
Notice.
Matter for tbe NBW DIREOT,
Ol�Y wi ll be given tbe printers
wilhill the next felV days. If yuu
cOlllemlllnto having a telepholle
installed, ch�\l)go ill name 01' ad.
d l'l's.s:, or if vou dtlsire to insert an
ad, Sf'l' the nULling-er nt once
i)ire('tnry will "" issued about
Dl'<'l'llIilrl'l"t, Inllj,
'1' I"I'E'-1I01l0 TEL�PIIONE Co,
BRING RESULTS
QIHI C.", • Word
'II 4c1l1all.,••
.'.....um Ch.,.". 1 � .,t••
Tkble boarders ur Il�r ...
Wallt.d ::��'I'�!��t. Wltlh:.�I:'�::b:!
U"rt'IL A Ilply It Zt!ttuliwllr avenue.
11·1821..11. M". A. III I'rlo•.
Strayed off trom town
Lo.t on Nov.12th 1916, Oil":!-------------1 11181. yearling abnuu
seven or pight lIIunt.llA old; color, retl
brmdle with" rew whitt! 118t8 abllus;.
bo�v. &lBrke�. JIllv lutoematlon
will be highly appreciated. J. A.















nero s the loi
gave the most
work, because the so ('-i\'- J.� QU
''Hand a great deal. Do·:,
lIey Pills were reo.. mm
we got 8 box. They ri'
ticllt of tbe pains an'l I
heard allY coo.p.aiat .!io�.
PI ice. 50c, at all de, • �
'iimply ask for a kidney ",w. l�­
get I)o"n's Kidney Pills-:I.. � '�
that �1 rs Bcarbllro recorumt"ou.-
f.o't�r·)1 ilburn Co., Prop, . HoI·
falo,S. Y. •
�-;Ml�l..� rON seound
F'\Ot..r Sa.le l;f.uU 'l')'l'�\\'rltt!r ill
!.CIII.".! eouuit.ion. Ap·
Ill.' I;j 01),' ':'I·"tl!� \1�4 Oltll'�'__
'\I"'W uroueeu tuldillg'
.,. ('I r .s .1 IIJ,i,'bin .. · H l.Z\)ull tl� thl'
')\:, ... 0 1I1I tiLde prll'l'.
'tD,)i A -.J I W""I}r" '\ .w ... l.)tti,'t'.
IJ'
..
t r.. � 1. •




2000 Lo ·10110 lit $1.00 per 1000.
fltlf\() (j(I HOW 1\ t 1)00 per 1000
10,000 to 2·1.000 ut 750 per roOO.
25,Of10 llnt! ovcr Itt 6f)b.
If YOII will senti liS orders tor 6000
pl:11l1S uti ,1.00 'pt!r 1000, W8 will
:-hip �'on lOtiO for yuur OWI,I IISc, fre�.
Thc'c plllllt� nre tn be sll1pt tf) t,wo
or lIIore purties" It i r,'nt from liS, so
t hnt we onll l:'et their 1It1t1re6sl!s.
W!lI'1i Inking I\d\Tnlltllg�' of this
nlrcl', �'1l1I will UlHllply with abuvl.!
stllJulnttulIs.·
Ollr plnnts nre from the best or
sel'd _g-rowlI, Itlld snlilsfuCi:101l is
g'lllIrtllltt'I'd, Ask your Tleighbor
IIhout Ollr plants nnil rllsh U8 your
urllers. '
tipt!oinl IllW I'Iltes by expreBS.
'.
Lou
For Rent 11" ""
�',..... ;:.. t pn r,,)nmo:
IU i� � • rfurTU� ed \"\'i b b,th
�ra -.:. ..":IQ b..- hui at rt'n�l,)n·
- .lG tJ �..1nnn:lb 3. \""�.
1,.or p oJu e or nil
Wanted i��d�:ll:� )\��1rw�ll\lt�::t
YOII e-ood urn!. Tht �h:�t.'ls Co ..
Savannah, Ga.
T�f SfA ISl�NO �lANT C�'ITIl buy your good
sbdlt=tJ C·UIl. Will pit)·
_) C.:D(.� ppr bu:otwl,
.0, 10·:11 IIId·(},












of GOOdB Are Bigger, Belter,
Finer. You Help tbe Clerks,
the Shop Girls. tbe Delivery
Men. Ihe Postmen.




Per Cent reduction on nearly everything and a cut





For the Household Miscellaneous
Winter Rugs at a big Reduc- Jewelry, Stationerytion
Aluminum and School Supplies
Enamel Ware Souvenirs
Dishes and Glassware :'Many Articles quite :1ppro-\("
Handy - ,rdware 'r>I'priate for Christmas Gifts
Lamps, Comforts, Blankets; ,II Ill, 'xt h!-llf the prl'c� you wI'IIDry Goods
,r t!rt. \tMr .�






Boys and Girls Jaunty Caps
and Suits
All subject to the big cut in
pnces.
VARIETY STORE
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.1.00 Per Year Statesboro, GeorQla, Monday, November 29, 1918.
"TH HIRTH �r A NHWN"
§(\5)(diCfull THOMAS E. WAT-1
Miss Emma JooesspeDtTb'Ulks· SON ON TH'�L
IglvlDg ID Metter,
Mr. W, R. WilsoospcotThanKs Jury Selected and Testimony IglvlolC at Metter. Begun
Mr. and Mu. F. 1. Williams AU�IIStl\, Ga ,Nov. 27.-The
Ispent Thanksglving at Metter. jurors before whom ThoDl88 E.
Mrs. Laura Jordan has returned warsou is bclllil tried are:. T. 0'1
bome after a visit to 8"vI\II01l1l. GUIIII, CrRlVfo"dvdk; U. It. Jell' IIdlls, W"ighlsviJlc; Stephen �",
Mrs. D. F, McCoy IIl1d child rOil Harrold, Mitchell; ,Tohll p, HIIII, I
are visil.ing fricllds "lid relatives August"; ,r. A UnLl,.rord,
Mllrti'l10 SavauDab. nrz; E. G. D<'lIt, WIlYllesboro; B.111,'. aud Mrs. R F. DOllllldson' R. Tanner, Saudel'svill(l; C. 1£.are visitillg friends Blld relatives Brown, Telllliile; .1. S. Skillnel',
III Savanllah. lIear Augllstll;.J. S CIlve, Wright,. I
villr; C.•r. Sklllncl', nellr Auguslo;
Phili" B. No ....", An.nsta.
Tbe tusk of sel"cli, g" jury he,
fOI'e whicb to tl'Y th·! e.se of t.lle
Uuited St,,,tos v" Tholllas m Wat·
son, ehul'ged witb seuding obscene
Illatt�r �hrollgh the mliUs, CUll·
sUlUed seveml bnllrS yestel'dIlY,
aDd followed the court's IIctioo iu
everwbelming �he \\ atson demur,
rer. As PAlcll nsme was called tbe
.tatutory qUI'stlons lVel'e asked alld.
iu mllst CaS�S tbe juror WIIS put 0[1
trtal by either' the government at...
toroeys or coullsel lot' th� dcJ\!IIS(',
and questions were propolIlI<:1ed
wbich were calculated to cxclude
every scintill .. 01 doubt cOllce .... iug
(he jU1'ors COlDpcnteucy to pas, 01.1
the evidouce.
Three pallels, comprisi"g thirty'
�ix jUI'OI'S, were exhall�tcd, with
ouly elevl.or. jUl'ors iu the box, aud.
it w"s IICCCSS,.,.}' for the court to
bave the m"r�hal sumrJlolls Beveral
talesmeu. Fuur respooded to tbe
summons, the til'S� olle of whom,
Pbilip S. Nortb was acc�pted by
the d�feose, DotwithMtal1diog the
Rtreouoos effort of tbe district at
toriley to disqualify him 011 the
groulld that be hl\d been sum"
mOiled as a traver�e jllror at tbe
term of court in 191a wbell the
previous Watson case had beeu set
for trial, bu� Wall qU88hed.
Tbe six strikeR allowed tbe gov·
ernmen� were exbl\usted b�fore tbe
eigbt j urou had been sent to tbe
box. Tbe deleuse at �bat time
still had fOllr of i(s possihle tell
strikes. When tbe last juror took
his seat in t.be box olle strike WtiS
still to tbe defense's credit.
Therc.was· presellt a larger at·
te"dallce than could get into the
coort room aod tbe keeuest of in­
terest was manifested.
Progress had been made at tbe
bour of adjouroment yesterday
afternoon at 6:30 o'clock. A till
mUITp.r by the
-
deleose to tbe io'
dictment had been over rnl�d, tbe
jury bad beell selected aud tile io·
troductiou of testimouy blltl b eeo
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Zetterower begnll.
entartained 1\ I"rge party Thanks· ----
giving at their comodious bome in
booor of their Bon, Mr. Frauk
ZetterolVer. The guests p,·oselll.
were Dr. Moor", Dr. Summerlyn,
Patrick Roacb, Tom ZetterolVer,
Rawdon Olliff, ,Johll Zetterower,
Billy Roach. Misses Ioez l'rl\PP,
Cora Mae Blitcb, N"noie Mell
Olliff, Ulma OllilT, lIIaggie Rutb
FIelds, Jessie Olliff, Lena Belle
Smitb, Bonnie Ford.
Misses GI"dvs alld M,\Ude SIIW­
, yer are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Leh lUlln Williluns,
Mr.•J. T: ])ol1l\ldsou, all"lIt of
tbe Midland Ry., of Pineom,sj:ent
Saturday ill otatesbora,
Mrs. Rnbert Grillel', of Dov ....
spent Saturduy ill I:!tBtesUOI'O a.
tbe guest of M I'. and Mrs. O. Vi'.
HorDe.
.
Miss Josie Lo� Lightsey, of .sa·
vaDllab, speot S"turrlay. ill States·
bor� 8S tbe gnest of Mrs. F. I.
Bryan.
Mr. John B. liolf returned Tu�s·
day from a tri" to WaynesbOl'o,
Sylvania, Millen autl other points
Oil n business tnp.
Mr. and Mrs. Hintou Bvotb and
little daughter, Almarita, speut
Tbanksgiving with Mr. Booth's
parents at Londoll'ici.
�Ir. aud Mrs George DdBosse
wbo recelltly moved �o H"leyon'
dale spellt Tilauksgiviug witb tbeir
many frieuds in otatesboro,
Mr. and 1II,·s. W. H. Golf and
Mr. John·B. Goff speDt 'I'hanks­
givillg at Re�ister tbe guests of
Mr, aod Mrs. W. It. Woodcoc".
�Irs. I,. M. Earl has returned to
ber bome io Greenvillet S. C., after
a visit of three weekS. Mrs. Eal·1
..as callpd here by the illoess of
her fatber, Mr. F. T. Blavd.
Mrs. W. B. Hess, of B�ltimore,
arrived iu the city Saturday til reo
main with ber busband" Mr. W .
B. Hess, mana�el of tbe southero
district for Hess Bros. of Baltlmor�,
ODe of the mOBt promillent firms
in Amel"ica of special sales prolUo·
ters. Mrs H�ss will 88sist bel
busbaod iu the sale which the firm
of Hess Bros. will conduct for the
Statesnoro Mercantile Co. begin'
nlng WedDesday Dcc. 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Zelterow-
er Entertained at Their
Country Horne
Thanksgiving Hiking Party
A jolly hlkiDg party of a dozen
or more young people join'bel in a
hit tbe trail or biking party last
., Tbursday, Tbanksgiving, going ont
East Moill road for u bou� six
mile� wbere tbey started 1\ rond­
side bonfire llnd partol1k of a
sumptuous luucb after wbicb the
tbe returu bike W88 begun alld 011
arrival ill town the party "Hiked"
Into tbe movie und roonded up
the day ill joyousness. l'bose of
the party were BOllnie ]<'ord, Lena
Belle Bu)itb, Ruth P."Tish, Jessie
Ollill', 0 ra Mil" Blitch. Luura
Br�ce. Messrs. Hilly Ruacb, Iu,
mall Foy, Charley Donaldsoo,
Hermall;Suddath, Tom ZetterowlIr,
Hub Harnett. 'I'he p'\rty lVere
chaperoued hy l'rJ1.. lind Mrs.
Schautt and Mr. lIud M,·g. Don
Braunen.
Deity In Four Lettors.
A remarknblo tact regnrdlng the
oame ot God Is tb.t It Is spelled with
four letter� III most ot tbe InobFtJuges
ot civilized peoples.
In Lntln It Is Deu�: Greek. 7..ellS;
Hebrew. Adoll: S�'rhin. Adlld; ArabluD.
AHn; Per�tuu. Syrn: 'l'llItul'tuu, Igrn;
EJgyptlnn. AUUHI or Z('ut: Eu:-;t Indlun,
Esgi or. Zen!; .Jupuucsc. Zillu; 'rurldsh.
AdtU; SCllndllluvluli. Odin; Cruutlull.
Dogn; Dulllllltlnll, nogt: fl'yrrhelllnu.
EllieI'; EtI'urlaH. Cbul'; MIlt'J;ul'llIll. Oese;
GormulI, Goll: l1'l'onch, Dleu: Sllllnlsh.
010s; Peru\'illn, Linn,
In Anglo-Snxon tLlo three lotter name
means "gooll," whicll bus tour 10Hem.
-Boston 'l'runSCl'illt.
Where IIBrrer Turk" Come. From.
In proportion to Itmll occupied for
raising high grnde tUI'I;:eys RLlodo Is·
lund I'nni{s first, with Mussncbusetts in
second pluce Hlld Oonnectlcut going
higber every your, ill tbe I'fl taw!; of fino
birds nnd eggs for Bulo to poultry tUD­
ciors,
•. __ .---1
U. S, AT FIXED POST,
-Evan. In Baltimore Amorican.
STATESBORO MER­
CANTilE COMPANY
MR5. J, W. Wllll�MS WON NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
eYU receive the proper balance 01 food
lH� 510 IN !lOlD �at'n����Ytb����:tl�.�yw�:�� .0 nature'S demands ere greater than in
mature life. This is shown in 10 many
pale faces, lean bediee, frequent cold..,For Best Basket of Farm and laclr. 01 ambition.
Par RIl such children we My with
unmiataknble earnestness : They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now 11.
=e:�.:n�:tc:::,c:����bf��mbl�,vit
changes weakne.. to luengtb; It maket
them Iturdy and .trong. No alcohol.
1IcOU" BennIe, Bklom6dd. N.I.
,.....,...�� .........
VARIETY STORE I VARIETY STORF I VARIETY STORE I VARIETY STO�E
SHOP EARLY!
nfMENDOUS S�lE SHRTS WEDNE50�YJ DECEMBER
THE fiRST
Two Extra Editions of the Statesboro
News will Be Issued.
Tbis fs the initial issue of tbe extra editioD of tbe Statesboro
News wbich will carry til five tbousand readers, .emi-weekly
from to,day, until December 11th, tbe news of wbat is mnre
tbaD probable tbe largest alld most important special mercao·
tile sale ever placed before the buying puillic of BullOCh COUll·
tyor, in fact, this elltire southeastero sectioo of lieorgill. 'rbe
Statesboro Mercantile Company are tbe promoters of this tre­
meodous enterprise and have eo gaged tbe Messrs. H.,ss Bros,,'
01 BIlltimvre, wbo are in cllarge of this event. Everything in
connection witb the albir will be conducted on a square aud
Iligb-clllss method, E,'ery price that is marken 011 " piece of
goods will be strictly adhered to and the customel's Ilf this
store may rest 1\ sured thllt it is the very 10lvest ligUle that the
article can be sold at under the reductioo seale that has neeu
arranged. Tbe Stawsboro Mercantile Company is knowu far
and wide tlirougout the 80utbeas� sectiol) of Geol'��' I\S nile
of tbe largest alld square dealing mercautile hou,e. ill uusincss
and whell " reduction sale is aunou"ced on sucb a broad and
apparelltly s8cri!icill(: sCillo as tbis ooe tbe public mlly kuow
i� means ,\ gelluinr, honest, cot and is promoted purelv liS au
inceolive to cash buying.
Every prepa .... t1on has been made 1·0 expeditionsl) bandle
tbe great trade that is Rllt.icipated; a ""'ge force of clorks are
keyed up to tho eVAnt nnd will cOllrteouslY wait lInon tbe
throng tbat for ten nays will swoop down on this ..ell known
store.
\
In connection with t:tis cvent 'It ml\y not b. amiss to SIIV
tbat tk" Messl·s. Hcss Bros. IIro a firm of the mnst aggl'pssive
advertlscr� associated iu the sp"ci II sties busilless, Tbey are
kllOlV1I th"ougbollt 1111 (leorgin as leaders io this liue of work
an(l, io I<("eping lVith theil' policy, they havc practically
bought tbe IIdVCI'lisinl! spnce nf the re�lIlnr Stlltesbol"O News.
}o carry theil' IIdvIll tisemenl'! we will he 101'cerl to issue all ex·
tra edilioll during the weeks "f Novemu8r 29th "lid Dccember
6th, t,his beillg the lirst of the Merca"lilc extras. Fully live
tbousand copies of the �t,�tcsbaro News lVili circn!nte In lhis
semi· weekly from to·rlllY until Dreembel' ntil, and """"teve,..
is announced in this pUp!'1' in r.oonect·inn with this sale muy uc
_ eleIJ('IIdeil I;pon liS Irll'l ,,"IIHthy.
EIGHT ShGGESTlONS rOH THE
nRMfR ro CONSIDER.To Be Shown At The
vannah Theatre Prod lice enough of ell�b ar­
ticle Deeded to sll')sist the family
from yellr to year and reed tbe
stock witbout bavlllg to go lilto tbe
market and uuv those I\rtleles at
hllCh prtoes. Let this be c�rarully
U{ured ouv 'lefors plunting time
lind see tllht provtston iH made for
quite euougb ofe"ch aructe of Ellet.
2 Keep ellollgb hOgi, cllttle alld
Iloultry lO supply all the IIll'lIt and
�ggs requlrtld uudng tbe year
without hl\vinl!: tu buy at tbe end
IIf lht� MC'a90U,
il. (IIslearl of pl!lllting the sur·
pl"s IIcrfage tv the tilllo honored
""<lPS that yil'ld 801"11 returns,
.tlllly th" Ularket n:IHII'1Jj cal'efully
,It,,1 s tect cropg th�t WII! produce
well lIn llhc p,.nicil 1\)" 1; .. lId in
questlou �ud Y'\t brilll: II high
price ill the city mal·kets. Tben
put CVOI'y aVIIII"ble IICI'O a,.d all
p"gsilll" energy into producing a
I"r�e yielil from those cr<lps '\IId
sell ill lhe city IDllrkets when
"rices II";) at hlgb tide.
4. '1'0 avuid W""rlul!: out th .. land
I'tltulo Ihe CI'O:lS, alwuYH selecting
�bose "dici"s that brill!! hiKhl!llt
Ilrices and yield the 11I1'gest crops
to tbe ncrellgl', tbus l)I"oducillg �he
�rellte.t liullnci,,1 returns,
o. StUd y thc ,,\lIlu'nll t crops ellch
!:WMOU u,nd ueviRc ways. amt meaus
of increllsillg'the yiold while II� �he
Slime tilDe reuucint/ the costar pro·
dllction. 'I'bis is nut" dillieult
propositlOu if u. pel.iUII goes aL it
scieu�itl�:\lIy lind lVitb II l1elcnui.
IIatioll to succeed.
6. Wilell reports illllicl\te that
the country is gl)lIIg III hClwily ior
\InC cCl'tuiu CI'OP, let that crop
Illolle .. lid mise somethinll els&
eqllllily 88 PI'otloctivfl of'till"ucial
returns. Tile f.,·lDer .. bo is 10llg
on II short crop bilS a s/Iull gold
miue
7. Doo't be .fmid to try �OIne·
tbing new. OLhers all OVOI' tbls
country are becomlIliug rieb by
�etting lu on tbc ground f1Jnr of II
uew and good thins,
S. Get 10 touch B8 ofteo as POll"
sible wltb tho s�ielltillo r ..rm demo
onstrators U ucle S"m keeps ou Lbe
job
D. W. Grillltb's mighty speeta­
el« of the 1'0111 b '8 rccenstructton,
"Tbe Blrtb of a Nation," will he
sbown lit the Savannah Theatr«
for thrce l1ays beglnlng 'l'hursday
night, December 2I1d" M Iltl II eO'
wili be given F"iday all <1 SI\!t\rduJ',
nmklnJ( tife performances [n all,
alld seats for the entire en�IlJl'"
ment Will bo on sl\lo lit the hux­
office "fter Tllesday morllillg.
'I'his IS the much,discn,sell !i1,",
alld.mu,ie specti\cln whicb Grif
lith Btl\ged lVitb 18,0�O I,ellplo I\lId
3,000 hnrses to give t;he w!lI"11 II
tvue cOllcP;JI iull of w hl\t tbe SOIlI,h
endu ..ml in Lbo reconstruction PCI'·
i011 followllig Ihl Will' IJUlWOen the
States. H" took his story f"OIll
I, Thll {1a.IIGIH 'II," ly 'PhOUlJl8
Dixon, lJut he 80 thUI'UIl!!bly
d wurrcd the Di X !III 1I0VeI I�I"I 1'111 J'
that t h('re CI\U I.e 110 com pa,rison
t�.Ulong 11le hiHtOriC d illCi·lolIIS
HlillWIl arc 1 ttt' I!� ttlc of PctcrHlHll'g
with 0011 Rllhl'rL K IA'H ill IlctillHj
Ihtl I1s.,assillaliull of !..bt':thi\TlI Lin
colli III It'OI'd':oi l'hcatl'l\ 'Vf\!'o!hln�
tonj Bllel mlll"s mlu'ch to the t3l'U
and the meolillg of Len anll GnLut
I\t Appomattox.
Tho company c'\l"rie. it" own sym'
!Jhony 01' t·· irty alld the mnsical
8core, IItted to the 5,000 8C('lIes of
the great epic dl'llllllL, is "g"Ulttll('
t,·oat. Altoge�her, the SerVIC('s nl
lifty people ""e e",ployed ill ellell
pl'rSt:otntlOll, 80 it will hc rmuHly
nndr"stnod thl\t "The Birth or "
Nation" is far n1t)I'P, than "1' mov
ing picture," us lti 18 termHd SOUlC'"
tilDt'tI hy pt�t)plc who hl'v� II uti
.3(>1'(1 it, 'l'he company's 8ti,�e
. quipment lidls two cars aud the
"pectacle cfluld ncver ue given ade­
quate pl'esputatioll in the srDall"r
thent.r�.
The prices for th" Savallnoh cu·
gagemeo t arc the same as thosr
cbarged everywbere. Tbey are:
Nights at 8:1.5; Ol'cbcstru, '1 alld
f2 00; balcouy, 75c and '1; ,I 50;
"ud gallery 50c alld 70c; Matinees
at 3 o'clnck O"chestrat 75c and i1;
BalcollY 5f.lc and 7I'ie and Gallery,
25c aud 50c. Mail orders frOID
outside tbe city will be Oiled ill
the order of tbpir receipt when ae
companied by mOlley OI'der or
cbeck all IUIY tinvaonllb B"nk. � WE�lTHY U. 5, M�RIN[
50lDlERC. H. �llM�'�f C�N�IGT W��OEN
SEATLID, WASH., Nov.-Ser­
geant Mnjllr James DOI\Ver, UUlted
States Mann"Corps, wealthlest,qn.
MDV L'I'lU �J, N"v 25.-0. B I listed mau iu the ullited s�I'vieet
Gilmore, county eltlvict wanlen, waS retired bere I ...,t w(wk after
who WI\S shot by A.lb"rt �Iapl€8. a thirty years' cotltitluou� service
gu,,,·d. Tnesday afterooon, <lied Ilt a wi�b Uncle I:!am's S�I\ sol!1iers, pos­
Incal stUlitarinm early this mernillg sesssing real esta e, stocks, b'lilds,
ypoterday it looked as th(lll�h hI" mort�uge.�, !,ud persouul P"o!JI'rty
would recover, butubout tuo'clock vl\lued at more than ooe bundred
lust uight complications Het in IIl1d tbousaud dollars.
death look pillca aboulsh, hUIlr> Deaver had 110 capital whell be
h\ter. eutered tbe Marino Corps In 1R85
The remai,," will be sent to and bas bAeo depend�lIt entirely.
A.mericlls, tbe fO'lIIor hOIDO or tb,· on his pay as an eulisted mlm, and
deceased, for iutermellt. his owo offorts In tbe accumlation
Mr. Gilmor" has beell convici of wealth.
Dies From �bot By Albert
Maples
warden lind superintendeot of
roa�s in tbis COUll ty for three yeKI"!!,
and dllring this regilDe grCllter
progress waR mllde in th(' huildi.g
of bighways thllD dudng anv simi·
lar period in the county's histol·'y.
MI', Gilmore WIL!oI lecogni1.ed l\8 Ollt"
of tbe most c'Jlllhl� road bnil<lr,,'S
In this sccoion of the �tl\t�. 1-1,.
bad hundreds Qf fdenels ill Cui,
�llitt COllllty, lind tho li.elVs of hi.
tragic drath cBllsed n sever� sboci,
to the comlDunity.
Albert Maples, who is 1\lIe�ed. to
bave fil'ed the Ebot that reollited
in tile deatb of the warden is still
at large. Goveru�r H",.,.is will
be asked to olr." a reward for his
arr�st, and evel''ytbillg possible
will be dOlle to l.II"illg about hilS
capture.
He will continue to draw from
�he II:0VerDment IIbou� if10amouth
retired pay for so long 88 be may
live
By stdet economy Deaver mall'
"ged to save several thousand dol·
hus in the first lourteell years
with tbe Mariues, and when be
'va.� tmosfeITed to Seattle ill 1801),
predicted that tllis citv wnuld oue
day he the metropolis of tbe great
Northwtl8t, He wisely illve"ted
his suvings io 8e�ttle rl'alty wbeu
.alul'8 were low. He sold his
�oldillgs s.veral times .lId rl'in,
veste<l opportunel.Y IIl1til his
lVealth p�ssod the six fi�lIre mark.
'I'hc wealtbicst eu"'t�d III '" re­
sides With his lVif� a",1 yUllllg SOD
iu theil' bel\utiflll lhHlHl lit Ij226
Siluth Alki Stl'cPt, t�v"l'lUllldtlf.{ the
war,t'l'� of Pugt'�li �'..,utld,
